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Dablel O'Connell, 8, salutes the flag during the opening day ceremony of the Allston-Brighton Uttle League on Saturday morning at 
Rogers Park. This year marks the merger between the leagues 110m Allston and lirighton. See story on page 10. 
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Mugging 
suspect bac 
on the st 

After arraignment on six charges, 
Brighton man set free until 

By Josh B. Wardrop 
STAFF WRITER 

A 
Il\ton-Brighton District 
1-1 Police are hopeful that 
a ~tring of muggings tar

geting elderly victims in the area 
of Washil1£'.toll anti Albion 
~'!lrce t s in B;ighlon ha\e linally 
.come to an end with the arrc:-.l of 
a suspect: Michael Clea\'l~s, 20. 
or 1571 COllllllonwealth A\c. in 
Brighton. He \\as arre:-.ted April 
18 after being identified by vic
tims. and at lea:-.t one witness. 
through police mug shots. And. 
according to police. these may 
not he the only \.Time.., to he laid 
at Cleaves" doorstep. 

"We're looking to directl) ill ~ 

diet IClea\'e~1 on up\~ -ard", or six 
counts at Suffolk Superior Court 
in Boston:' said Capt: William 

"We're looking 
directly indict Cleav~i$ 

on upwards of 
counts at ~IIIFfnlll< I 
Superior Court 

Boston." 
Capt. William Evans 

Evans of District 14. ,_1""·;/,,, 1,,\ 
other robberie~/assaults 
clderly that happened 
roughl) the ",,-une two- to 
\~eek SpWl in early April. 
you're loo,,"ing at crimes 
~()rt. thi", 1eh~1 of sc rl()usp€:~~ 

and inyol\ing the 

Bringing home the 
~ ash-fa I -13 

IAllston displays very good 'Taste 
I OftlfnT nil) e\ .t 
celebrates local 

By Josh B. Wardrop 
STAFF WRITER 

Money makes the world go 
round, and last week, Allston· 
Brighton 's elected representa
tives were doing their best to sec 
that A-B gets their share of it in 
2005. 

"On April 29, the Housc Ways 
&_taeans Committee fi nal ized its 
budget requests for FYOS, work· 
iog from the ini tial numbers laid 
opt by Gov. Mitt Romney. Ac
GorcJ ing to Rep, Kyvin Honan, 
the budget - which now makes 
it' way to the state Senate for re
vision - cUITently contains a 
number of allocations that cou ld 
mean continued benefi ts for resi
dents of Allston-Brighton . 

"We had a very sllccessful 
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budgetary process for· local ini
tiat ives:' said Honan. "For the 
last several ycar~. we' \'e been al
locating $50.000 for the Albton
Brighton Vocational Adju>tment 
Center. and that 's in there again 
this year." 

Honan cited the success of the 
VAC, a program that offen. em
ployment and training program. 
to people wi th developmental 
disabilities. 

Honan also confirmed, that 
the HWC budget allows 
$50.000 for computer centers at 
the Jackson Mann Community 
Center and the Commonwealth 
Housing Deve lopment, 
$50,000 for the A II IOn· 

restaltrant scene 
By Josh B. Wardrop 

stAFf WRITER 

Aliston·Brighton residcnLs. 
local business owners and just 
an)one with a big appetite and a 
broad palette had a chance to 
support local restaurants in a way 
that wa; easy on the wallet. but 
perhaps a bit hard on the waist· 
line, on Tuesday night. That 
evenin~, De Doubletree Guest 
Suites -on Soldiers Field Road 
played ha>t to the seventh annual 
"A Taste of Allston Village" 
event, "hich featured del icious 
sample, fr)m 23 of Allston's top 
restauranLS and markets. 

Adam Haut of Brighton enjoys some basil fried rice at Tuesday'S Taste of Allston Village, held at the Brighton West End House Boys 

BUDGET, page 34 

"We deeided that we needed 
TASTE, page 16 Double Tree Guest Suites, 

A very Yt0ulng Republican 
11-year-old Elie 
Litvin gains 
national attention 

By Michelle ApuzzJo 
CORRESPONDENt 

"He's like a linle dynamo," 
said Mary Michael Townsend, 
referring to Elie Litvin, coordina
tor of last week's Bush-01eney 

"We are a war 
generation. " 

Elie Litvin 

block patty at the Panicia White 
housing complex in Brighton. 

Litvin described himself as a 
"diehard conservative Republi
can" to the group of awroxi-
mately 60 residents, primarily 

LITVIN, page 34 
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Ii Auto 
.. , Work Injuries 

556 Cambridge St. , Brighton 

(617) 787-8700 

PHOTO BY ZAAA QANEV 

Eleven-l'ear-<>Id Elle Utvln hosted his own BuslK:heney Block 
Party a1. the Patricta White housing comptex In Brighton. 

30' minute fitn ess 
& weight loss cen ter 

569 W, .. hington St., Brighton 

617-789-5551 

.Mortgage Loans 
Local knowledge, 

Experienced answers. 

Peoples 
Federal Savings Bank 
Allston 229 t\onh Harvard Sucrt 

BrighlOn 4)5 ~hrkel Strefl 
r.. (617) 25+0707' www.pfsb.com 
= \k .... ~.-r FDIC 

Working togeth 
Neighbor.s helping to plan a bette 

Commonwealth Avenue 

By Josh B. Wardrop 
STAff WRITER 

decade-long gestation 
Beacon Hill. 

As the city of Boston prepares "Our intention is to give 
to in vest an esti mated $6.5 mil- ic recommendations that 
lion into restructuring and reno- . processed il1l,oo,,;t~h:~e,,:i: ~~~;t~tj;l; 
vating the section of Common· tion of the " 
wealth Avenue that goes through said Arturo Vasquez, presia,e~tW 
Brighton, residents are looking to the Brighton Allston 
prove that nobody. knows what a ment Association and 
neighborhood needs better than organizers of the reside,ntsl 
the neighbors themselves. storming initiative. 

Community members have The residents divided 
been gatheling for several weeks omlllendations into 
to brainstom1 ideas since it was parts: physical design ofro~jtll~, 
announced March 23 that a long- including safety features I 

awaited legislative initiative to crosswalks, u-atfic 
spruce up Commonwealth Av· lighting, which will be 
enue was movi ng forward. Mon- sibility of engineering 
day's meeting at Blighton Marine Campbell & Associates; ""ii bhH. 
Medical Building allowed the res- scape architecture 

idents to put their first solid sug- wi ll be under th~~~;~!~t1!t~:: 
gestions in the hands of state Rep. Carol R. Johnson 
Kevin Honan, a fervent proponent Two particular 
of the project during its more than COMM AVE., 

'~ ~. ""',,.,"' ..... !:.,.~ \{\: 00 for lUiU & Iten"tn 
.. ,",\~1' \~. ' 
~~ s.~\'. <:: '.1' • Nt'" Fall (\u1(S 

,.s.\~ " i-i for Kuu II!ld Tfrnll!(I"$ 
'i ;'i ycaI'Ul'<-nc· Il(;~ 

Learn to dance 
Private and group lessons with or without 

panner • weekly dances' low rates 
Wedding preparation specials 
FREE Offilll_<Wi9 @til .. , 

617 -566-7850 
DanceSport Academy 

(~t of New England 
~ 384 Harvard 51. Brookline 

www.DanceSport-NewEngland.com 

YOllr NeigllborllOod Reo'~otlEj 

(617) 787·2121 
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We want your news! KE!J contacts: . 
Editor· ............... Wayne Blaverman (781) 433-8365 
•.. I ..•. . . • ... .•.•....•...... wbravefnlan@cnc.com 

~l~~! THIS WEEK on townonline 
, 
'. m 

Welcome to the Allslon-Brighton 
TAB ! We are eager to serve as a 
forum for the community. Please 
send us calendar listings, social 
news and any other items of com
munity interest. Please mail the 
infonnation to Wayne Braverman, 
editor, A llston-Brighton TAB. P.O. 
Box 91 12. Needham. MA 02492. 
You may fax marerial to (78 1) 

RojlO jIof .. ................ Josh Wardrop (781) 433-8333 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... jwardrop@cnc.com 

The Allston-Brighton TAB is published online at wWw'i~~::~~~~~~ie~~=;1:~tt~f~f:~~:~;~~t Online Keyword: Town Online .. Town Online features news from more pro:F 
files of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items ,',,' 

433-8202. Our deadline for -,-
recieving press releases is Monday, 5 p.m., 
prior to the next Friday's issue. 

Residents are inv ited to call us wi th story 
ideas or reaction to our coverage. PI~ call 
AIISlon-Brighton TAB Editor Wayne 
Braverman at (781) 433-8365 or New. 
Repo,1er Jill Casey at (78 1) 433·8333 w ith 
your ideas and suggestions. 

Editor in chief ............ Greg Reibman (781) 433-8345 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... greibman@cnc.com 

AlMlrIillnl DiI •• tor ........... Cris warren (781) 433-8313 
_ ..... ales ...... ... Harrie1 51einberg (781) 433-7865 
Ralllll •• ales ..... .... Marl< R. Macr~li (781) 433-8204 
Russilin section advertising .. Yuli Tabansky (617) 965-1673 
CI_ledIhelp wanted .. . .............. (800) 624-7355 
Colenur listings............. . ....... (781 ) 433-8211 
_vlIom lax number ........•... , ..... (781) 433-82D2 
Ms,11s1ings lax number . . ........... (781) 433-82D3 
TOIUb!~be , call. ... .. (868) 343·1960 
Gene,.1 TAB numbor .... . ......... (781) 433-8200 
News .... ail .................. allslon-brlghton@cnc.com 
Sports • . . .. . ......... aJlston-brighton.sports@cnc.com 
Events ,:atondar .......... aJlston·brlghton.even1s@cnc.com 
Arts ant entertainment .. . . . ............ arts@cnc.com 
Arts calnndar .. . ........ ....... ... arts.events@Cnc.com 
CNC Edll.r in chief. ..... Kevin R. Convey-ltconwy@cnc.com 

Arts" Entertainment 
Find out what's hip and happening in 

Eastern Massachusetts. Click on 
Town Online's Arts & Entertainment 

section . It has all the latest 
dining, music, museums, 

literature, performing arts, 
and movie news . 

Lost Fit,.n.I. 
MetroWest Daillv ~~~~,~ staff 

explores ~!~~i:~t~~2~!~~ Caribbean In a ~ 
the 
See the 

Movie reviews 
Want to know which recent movie releases pulled down a top rating 
Community Newspaper Co. 's popular film critic? Visit our new 

movie reviews by Brudnoy and Ed 
http:/ 

TOWN ONUNE INDEX 

• 

The Allston·8righton TAB (USPS 14·706) is published by TAB CommonI!y "twspapers. 254 Second Aile .• Needlam. MA 02494, 
weekly. Periodicals postage paid at Boston, MA. Postrrasler: Send address C()rTecbons to the Allston-Brighton TAB. 254 Second 
Aile., Needham, MA 02494. TAB Community Newspapers assunes no respo1Stility for mistakes III advertisements but wiD reprint 
that part which is incorrect if notice is gillen within three wOOwlg days of the ptbllcabon date. C Copynght 2003 by TAB Community 
Newspapers. All rights reserved. Reproduction of any part of this pubicatjon by any means without permission is prohibited. Sub· 
scriptions within AlIston·Brighton cost $32 per year. Sut'a:npoons outside Alston·Brighton cost $60 per year. Send name, address. 
and check to our main office, attn; Subscriptions. 

• MetroWest Dally News 
www.metrowestdallynews.com 

• Parents and Kids 
www.townonllne.com/ par- • Business 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonUne.com/ arts Real Estate • 

"IWW.townonHne.com/ reatestate 

Disability Rights group holding kickoff meeting on 
The Boston Center for Independent 

Li ving will host a kick-off meeting on 
May 12 for a new disabi liLY ,ights advo
cacy group in AllsLOn/Brighton. The 
event will be hosted at 2 p.m. aL the 
Brighton Public Libraoy. 40 Academy 
Hill Road. 

Advocacy is still needed for people 
wi Lh disabi lities. Even 15 years after the 
pa')sage of a the Americans wi th Disabil
ities Act, a federal law mandat ing equal 

righlS for people with disabilities. equal 
access has till not been achieved. Peopfe 
with disabilities continue to have difficul
t} gaining access 10 public transporuttion: 
community-based services continue LO 
faCt! budgel cUIS; llil:l many people con
tinue LO hold auitudinal biases against 
people with disabilities. 

In order Lo address ongoing discrimi
naLion, The Boston Center for Indepen
dent Living has begun a communi ty or-

ganizing project in BosLon. The proj ect is 
focused on bringing people with disabi li
Lies into advocacy efforts around various 
state llild local policy issues. Groups have 
already been fonned in the South End. 
Jaonaica Plain and South Boslon. In addi
Lion to the May ) 2 meeting in BrighLon, 
stan-up meetings have been scheduled in 
Easl Boston and DorchesLer. Existing 
groups have begun serious advocacy ef· 
fons on topics ranging from demanding a 

fully accessible MBTA sysLem to fighl
ing for home-based anendanl services. 
The projecL is funded in pan by a $50.000 
grant from The Boston Foundation. 

" BClL has had a number of significanl 
advocacy events over the last year on is
sues ranging from SLopping cuts to 
MassHealLh programs 10 addressing the 
access problem posed by brick side
walks .... said Executive Director Bi ll 
Henning. " Funding from the Boston 

sources to 
Bostonians 
forts." BCIL tjell" y,s 
more people 
advocacy 
housing. 
options for all thlDlel with 

For more infc'ti,\tioln, 
617-338-6665; 
on the Web at + ' \Vjltpstoncil.,org. 

AT THE JOSEPH M . SMITH HEALTH CENTER 

The )o.\'eph M. Smith COIIIIIIU- less (~r circumstance, 771 (enter 
lIiry HealTIt Cellfn; 287 Weslem accepts most comme,rilll illsur
Ave. ill AilS/Oil , is a Ilollpmjil or- lIllces alld HMOs. and offer:.. as
f,Jani:ariol1 l1ial offen compre- Si.\ /{II1Ce 10 wlillSIIII!t! jndh'iaua/s 
liellsil'e IIU!l/ic(f/, delltal, ("OI I1/.\"e/- and families ill applyil1r{ for 
illg and vision services 10 (III MassHealth. Neighborhood 
individuals and families res.:ard· Health Plan aJJd other senice 

discollllls alltl pmgrams. The 
Joseph M. Smi,h COl1ulUmity 
Heallh Celller is aiJiliared I\'ilh 
Belh Israel Deacolless Medical 
Celller. Child'"l!tl:, Hmpira/ allli 
M OIlIll Auburn Hmpital. For 
more illj(n11lorioll abow rhe 
el'elllS or health celller sen /ices. 
call SOllia Mee (1/ 617·783-0500, 
ext. 273. Or risil lnrH:jmschc. 
org. 

May 11 

• 10 a.m.-noon 

Chinese Golden Age Center, 677 Cam
bridge SI .. Bri9hlon. For more infor' 
malion, call 617·789-4289. 

May 17 

. 10 a.m.-noon 

May 21 

. 2-4 p.m . 

Commonweanh Tenants AsSOCiation, 91-
95 Washington St., Brighlon. Call 
Karinna for more information at 617· 
787-2727, eyj. 10. 

Free Engiish class 
Free English classes are ot~ 

fered every Thursday from 7-9 are aV2Iilallleltbt()ug,h 

' .. 

," 
'-. ~ 

.' 

Free health screenings 

Veronica Smrth Senior Cenler, 20 Chest
nut Hill Ave., Brighton. Call Millie for 
more information al617 -635-6120. 

May 18 

. 1-3 p.m. 

p.m. at the Joseph M . Smlli~'h:--~~:;'~~I~;:g~,~~#~~~~~~~;~ Community Health Center. ~ 

3i< More than just Ice Cream! ,i< 

• Two 18 Hole Miniature GolfCour:,es 

• D riving Range (maned st<1 t ions & grass tees) 

• N ine Hole Pitch & Putt (w / full -S!:e greens) 

• 6000 sq. f[. of Blimper 130m Excitement 

Corporate O urings / Private Events 

Country Store / G ift Shop / Cafe 

anJ of course ... GREAT H OMEMADE IlLU<JON>' 

.Mini (;01£, [)ri ,-,\,g R.mgc: or 

Ptrch & Putt. 
pn person • limit -I per coupon 

I 

400 Littleton Rd, • Rt,ll 0 • Westford, MA 
978.486.3891 • www.kimballfar m.com 

Free glucose, choleslelO) and 
blood pre ,ure screenings are 
held monthly throughout the 
community. Below is a schedule 
for May: 

Commonweanh Tenants Associalion, 91-
95 Washinglon 81. , Brighton. Call 
Karinna for more information a1617· 
787-2727, eyj. 10. 

get more infonnation. please call 
Kim at 617-208- 158 1. 

Quit smoking 
6 1 

The Joseph M . Smith Comlllu-

A licia Castr : 

Galis: 61 -

oth,er!prptia,ms. within t 
The Day Care Center 
at Franciscan Hospital 
for Children 

Arcand's 
Suspension 

Specialists 

Allston/ll:,i communit 

Sale, affordable, loving day care right 
in your neighborhood. The dedicated 
staff at our Center have been caring 
for kids from our community for over 
l().years. Full and part-time openings 
are available for infants, toddlers and 
pre-schoolers. Drop-in hours also 
available. Summer and September 
registration now being taken. 

Call Leah O'Brien, 
Program Director at 617-254-3800 

ext. 3500 to arrange a tour. 

A. Franciscan Hospital y for Children 
30 Warren Street 

Boston. MA 02135 
www.franclscanhospital.org 

Pot Hole Relief 
Alignments 

Front Wheel 
(Reg. $45.95) 

Four Wheel 
(Reg. $69.95) 

Most Cars 

$37.95 

$54.95 

Offer Good Thru 6/ 04 
Present This Coupon 

617-782-1075 
229 Brighton Ave. 

Allston 
Opposite Burger King 

your own home? But bad credit and 

61 

interest rates are holding you back? 

'" .. 

Want to start and own your own business, 
but banks keep turning you down? Neec~.,.rrri 

a new vehicle but no one wants to help you 
finance it due to your credit? Then let 

Optimum Financial 
help you. 

Call for your free consultation at 

1- 8 -780 952 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 
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)Voody's tribute: to help fellow greyhounds 
::;:5' By Kelly Collins . ; . 

REAL ESTATE 
FACTS 

;'","""" CORRESPO~OENT ~ • 
I'~ ~ WHAT S I , 
· Greyhounds and good music "Woody defined why 

dQn' t typically go pand-in hand, people say dog is man's 
but next week, th~~wo will join 
rorces to save the lives of ret ired ~-- ~ best friend. He loved 

'. racetrack greyhounds. _ _ ----'" :: On Thursday" May 13. -. ..,.. 
" Harpers FeITY ~ . will host _ L~ ;.. 
:: "Woody 's Last Dance, A Tribute /:':':' __ ""1t~::;~ 
.. to Man 's Best F(iend." · Local 
" bands Entrain, including a re-
:: union of Brian Alex, Rob Loyot 
:: and Judd Fuller, will perform 
;: with current band members; An
:: other Planet and Ryan Mont
:: bleau wi 11 jam onstage. 

" It 's always great when music 
can come together with a great 
cause," said Harpers Feny 's Dan 
Millen. "I think thi s will be a 
(nusical event which wi ll be re
garded as a ' litt le slice of Entrain 
~i story'." 

' : ,I The tirst-ever event is named 
" nfter Adam Klein's beloved 12-

I 
year-old greyhound, Woody, 

. ~ who was recently put down after Here's Woody, the greyhound for whom n"xI Thursday's event at Harper's Ferry Is named. 
a year-long bout wi th cancer. 
len years ago, Woody found his 
way to Klei n through Grey

...oounds Friends, a nOJiprofit or-
ganization dedicated to saving 

· racetrack greyhounds and plac
·t jng them in responsible, loving 
·,.rQJ11es. 
"t· Since then, Klein has been 
I , cOlllmitted to repaying hi s 
",\hanks for the joy Woody 
,. ·Qxought to his li fe. Klein said hi s 

IQyalty to the lovable breed is 
.. dlle to the rewarding relationship 
" , ~ , 

he had with Woody. but also be
cause or the sad truth that many 
greyhounds don ' t live happy 
lives like Woody. 

'.'Woody defined why people 
say dog is man 's best friend," 
said Klein . "He loved attention, 
was sweet, gent le and big, but he 
was really a lap dog." 

The sad truth, explained Sher
born resident and Friends 
founder Louise Coleman. is that 

a larg! percentage of greyhound 
racing dogs are killed after their 
racing duties are over. but The 
Friends are committed to ex
pandir g their life expectancy. 

Said Klein, "If a dog makes it 
to the !,helter, they are one of the 
luckyones." 

Throughout histol), grey
hounds were the pets and hunt
ing dogs of the ancient Egyp
ti ans, R,omans, Greeks and the 

Medieval European aristocracy. 
It is on ly recently that grey
hounds have been used in the 
gambli ng world for racing. and 
are often destroyed as soon as 
their moneymak ing capabilities 
are fin ished. 

"Because they are considered 
by the raci ng industry to be 
working-animals. if they are not 
wi nning and bringing in the 
money t housand~ are put 

Trying to keep up witlt changing times 
: Mental health association adjusting to needs of gays, bisexuals and transgenders 

By Michelle Apuzzio 
CORRESPONDENT 

:' E'ven before the Supreme Judicial COUll deci
.. sion on gay maJTiage. Will Escobar. licensed 
.. :;ooial worker, and Eve Lyons, licensed Illental 
' .. ~ea1th counselor, both cl inicians with the 
, \llighton Allston Mental Health Association, 
· sensed that suppon services for tl1e gay, les
,.bian, bisexual and transgender community 
"could use updati ng. 
," T\ley decided to zero in on adolescents, aJ1 

grQup the-y both serve on a regular basis" 
with a "'nonthreatening discussion group" to 
start. 

" It seemed like a natural way to detell11ine 
yvhat services they need," said Lyons. Al
though the group's feedback will aftect their 
rjirection, they have already brainstolmed pos
sible supiXl11 groups for adolescent gay cou-

" pies and children of gay pm'C nts. 
· ". For the adult popUlation, they might orlCr 
suppon for gay palents or paJ'ents of teens who 
me coming out. 

,- -Escobm', who works at West Roxbury High 
:: School. has had many conversations with stu
:: dents about gay maniage. Like the community 
:: at large, some are in favor of it, while others are 
': aiainst it, but he is impressed with the way 
:. tlfey al'C talking aboul it with each otl1er. 

.. .. 

With the SJC decision, Escobm' sees stu
dents looking at le lationships diffele ntly. In the 
past. Illany gay students did not see any perma-

"It is hard to get teens Ito come 
here. They are stililivi,llg with 
their parents, they halfe less 

autonomy and they're struggling 
with other new things illl their 

lives.,j 

Eve Lyons 

nence to their lelationships, but now they look 
at dating difterently, '1fyou ask high school se
niors where they see themselves in 10 years, 
Illany will say married with a house and kids. 
And that was missing for gay students." he 
said. "But now that's an option:' 

"This is becoming a new layer," he said. " It 
breaks the steleotype that if you m'!! gay, you 
have no family and you're going to di,: alone:' 

The tirst in a series of three diSCUSSI ons was 
to take place last week at the Brightor Marine 
Center, but nobody showed up, Escooor specu
lated that the reason for the empty room could 
have been shon,notice for the even~ or perhaps 
would-be attendees went to another discussion 
group, which was held on the same evening by 
a similar glDup. Or maybe Brighton tudents 
were too spooked by a classmate's am:st that 
day. The last option seemed unlikely, though, 

since mobar had C~L"'t a wide net in his distrib
ution list. hoping to appeal to teens who might 
not feel comfortable joining a di~cussion in an 
area where they live. 

,·It is hard to get teen, to come here," admit
ted Lyons. "They are sti ll living with thei r par
ents, they ha\e less autonomy m1d they' re 
struggling wi th other new things in their lives," 

Lyons hopes that the ,en'ices they provide 
will help student> to talk about "what's going 
on intemally:' Although Gay Straight Al
liances e,i'>ljn mallY schools, L)'on's cal led 
them "a double-edged sword," not ing thei r 
benetits but also referring to an incident at 
Somerville High School where GSA members 
were attacked in Davis Squme because of their 
association with the group, 

Still. a place to get support during the 
difficu lt adolescent peri od would be use
ful , especially, said Escobar, fo r teens 
coming out. He points to a 1997 survey on 
youth risk behavior in Massachusetts high 
schools which fo und the attempted suicide 
rate to be five times higher for GLBT stu
dents, "Many of them don' t know how to 
te ll their parents," he said. " In a support 
group, we can teach others what they're going 
to experience and what mayor may not have 
worked for us." 

The next scheduled discussion is slated for 
May 17 at 5:30 p.m. at the Brighton Marine 
Center. 

:: 
:: 
;: 

I A -B CDC H APPENI \NGS 

" 
:: Ijt:re :~' a/ist o/what is IWPllenillg 
:: (/l lhe AlIs/Oll-8righ/01l COIllIIIU
l: ni.{y De\/e!opment . Corporation. 
,: I~ Norlh Beacoll 51 .. Allslon. 
:: Pirone 617-787-3874 Jor lIlore in
;, {ormation. 
" .' 

:: 'Talking Dollars, 
- Making Sense' 

' 'Talking Dollars, Making 
Sense" is a four-part, fun and in

:~active course on personal fi-
· .. ~ncial management. It covers a 
:~jOad range of topics, including 
:~~ic budgeting, credit repair and 
: ::1i.~ancial goal-setting. 
:~ntact Michelle at 617-787-
... ~74, ext. 218, to reserve a seat. 
:::'!!lle class costs $15. Preregistra
::::d%ln is required. People must at
:::~d all four sessions. 
, ......... ,---, 
::~Iston-Brighton 
:3PC has a Web site .. -: :::Check out the Allston-Brighton 
:.r<{)C's updated Web site at 
:~ww.all s tonbrightoncdc .org . 
::~w listed are upcoming events 
:.~ classes. .• ..,.4 

Small business 
assistance at the 
Allston-Brighton CDC 

Are you a local resident or 
small business owner looking 
for business assistance? Want 
advice on business plans or 
marketing research or assis
tance? Get help through the 
All ston-Brighton CDC, a mem
ber of CBN, Community Busi
ness Network. For more infor
mation, call Tim at 
617-787-3874, ext. 2 12, or e
mail caplice@allstonbrighton
cdc .org 

Housing services 
program 

Need information about hous
ing search? Tenants rights and re
sponsibilities? Landlord rights 
and responsibilities? Types of 
tenancies? Understanding your 
lease? Understanding Section 
8? Health and safety codes? 
The Housing Services Pro
gram, offered by the Allston-

,.::% 
.~ ..... 
:~~enter to honor top mothers 
,:~, 

:~:rhe National Center on Family Homelessness will host a Moth
.~s Day Breakfast on Friday, May 7, 7:30 to 9 a.m., in the Charles 
: ,ver Ballroom at the DoubleTree Guest Suites in Boston, to. pre
.~t Mother of the Year Awards, 
:~The center wi ll honor three mothers from different walks of life 
:~o have overcome hardship or made a significant contribution to 
:~ community. The event will feature a silent auction of premier 
:~i l ts. Guests will also have the opportunity to sponsor blanket do
:~tions to area homeless shelters. Proceeds support the work of the 
: ational Center. 

:~ 
\ :~ ."'''> 

Brighton CDC, assists All ston
Brighton tenan ts to secure per
manent affordable housing. 

The program provides ten
ants with appmpriate counsel
ing, assistance in search and 

placement. in gett ing legal or 
social services, and referrals. 

For more information, con
tact Ashley, Ava, Deia or Juan 
at the Allston-Brighton CDC at 
6 17-787-3874. 

lJJ"lt pam m the neck 
Cradle your body in a cocoon of support w ith the 

Comfort U Body Pillow, The BackSaver'" Wedge System 
gives you Zero Gravity comfort free f rom pain and 

muscle spasms, The world renow ned Tempur-Pedi~ 
Swedish Mattress'" supports you w ith revolutionary 

TEMPUR· pressuce·relieving material. Feel good ai r day, 
every day, Relax The Back- . Comfort is our business, 

~~'PEDIG 
PRESSURE RFl.1£VlNG 

SW£OISI1 W.tmESSES AND PlUOWS 

N.tick Ate, 9, Near Oak Street, ~1005 
ItM ldfne 1385 Beacon St. 617-m·n67 

(:amtwld." ltlO8 Yess Ave .. 617-547-2225 
Burlin,ton Bur1lngton Man Ad" 781-273-2225 

Nashua, NH 314 Daniel Webst« Hwy, 6Q3.888.9078 
W .. tborough (outlet stant), 76 Otis St, (at Rte. 9), 5()8.87O.()100 

ALL STORES OPEN M-F 10-7· Sat. 10.6· Sun 12-5 
caJI 1..aoG-596·BACK (2225) for information or free catalogue. 

www . relo x the b ock .co m 

R E L A TH E BAC K 

~ 

attention, was sweet, 
gentle and big, but he 
was really a lap dog." 

Adam KJein 

down each year," said Coleman, 
a Sherborn resident. 

Founded in 1983, Friends 
maintains a kennel for 20 dogs 
and is proud to boast that the or
gani zation has found homes for ' 
more than 6,000 dogs. All pro
ceeds from the event will direct
ly benetit the Hopkinton-based 
organi zati on, 

The A-B venue will host a 
tru ly special evening for grey
hound and musical afi cionados 
al ike, Klein's unique passion for 
the li velihood of greyhounds 
will pair well with the musical 
local ta lent that wi II rock 
Harpers Feny 

Said Coleman, " It will be a 
great night because Adam rea lly, 
reall y loved Woody." 

To purchase tickets to 
Woody's Last Dance 
www,harpersferryboston,colll or 
call 1-800-594-TI XX. To li nd 
out more about Greyhounds 
Friends. visi t 

. www.greyhound ,org, 

pron-~~. 

Thcn there is a "0",1,,1"" 

Kate 
Brasco 

0rlIu}; 
--=::::-t-21. 

Shawmut Properties 
134 TfI'monl Stl'fft 
Drij!hlon, \ 1,\ 

;lIld a I 

h~lICd tor a 'I'll'cific I 

Bcfore bu~ IIlg, takc t t 
m()ngag\.'~ frl'llI a real estate ' 

Hall/ more /;"",.",,,',;01' 
L liller- landing /'Il(11 eSlalf' 

{lnd I'" IWf!pi1r ~ ltal'e 
,lillt .1'011 ColI/aC/ "" ",,,,.,,y, >I, 

9,00-2<00 ~ :g, = - ; 

~prtn~ ~~~h~~5th 
".. .... At Presentation Nurs 

& Rehabilitation Lentt~r :;. ......... 

to Bellamy St., Brighton 

617-782-8113 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 
May 4 th to May 9th 

Fresh Arrivals of Local Plants & Flowers Daily 

We will have a complete ..selection of premium quality 
locally grown Mother's Day plants al1.d flowers including: 

azaleas, geraniums, (usehia, impatiens, petullias, ivy, 
bedding, vegetable and herb plants 

Premium Fresh Crisp Large 
Granny Smith a nd Royal, Gala Apples ........ 98¢ Ib, 

, . 
Fresh Extra Fancy Large Sweet Florida 
Peppers ....... , ..•. •.• ••• . ..• 1.. •• ..• ••• ..•..•. •• .••. • 79¢ lb. 

Extra Large Sweet Ripe ~ 
Hone~dew Melons .•• ., •••••••••••••••.•..• $2.98 e ch 

Extra Fancy Fresh Clean California 
Red Leaf, Green Leaf and poston Lettuce 79¢ 

From The BAkery 
Coconut Mango Short Cake . ..... $13.49 416 servi 

$22.988110 servi 

Traditional Ita lian Ricotta Pie ..•...... .•. $7.98 

From The D elicatessen ' . 
Grilled Chicken aJld Pepper 
Sandwich .............. .. ..... .... ........... .. $3.4!!. 
Premium QualitY, Domestic . 
Prosciutto Ham .. . .. . . ... ..... . ................ $ 7.98 

From The Kitchen 
Eggplant Roilatini : Eggplant prepared with a fresh 
herbed ricotta,1!Jling and baked w ·th. fresh 
marinara sauce;., .. .......... . .... ...... . $4.98 full serving 

Wood Grilled Herbe<J ChJcken: Grilled herbed chicken 
breasts served with peppers, onions, rntfShroonfs, tomatoes 
and servett withmilanese rice ••• ., .•.•. $4.98 full serving 

We will be preparing traditional, exciting entrees, appetizers and 
desserts daily .• Menus",re posted in the market and IVebsite 

560 Pleasant Street, Watertown 
617-923-1502 

New Store Hours: Mon-Sat 8 am-7 pm • Sun 8 am-6 pm 

Visit our website: www.russos.com 
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1 Denick Burton, 17, of 99 
DeWitt Drive, Roxbury 

was arrested Apri l 27 at approx
imately 8: I 0 a.m., at Brighton 
High School on charges of pos
session of a firearm. BUl1on, a 
Brighton Hi gh studenL was 
quest ioned by police after they 
were tipped off that Burton was 
a llegedly showing off the gun 
he had brought to school. A 
search of Burton's bookbag 
revealed a loaded .22 caliber 
handgun, and the suspect was 
taken into custody. 

2 Police executed a warnlllt 
arrest on Israel Ri vera, 24, 

of 16 Sutherland Road, 
Brighton, on April 28 at approx
imate ly 8:30 p.m. R ivera was 
arrested on an outstanding war
rant issued in Natick District 
Court for hunting/fi shing with
alit a license. 

3 Gi lbe,10 Rivera, 40, of 22 
Sutherland Road, 

Brighton was an'ested Apri I 28 
HI approximately 8:40 p.lll. 
Members of the Drug Contro l 
Unit executed a search warrant 
on premi ses owned by Ri vera, 
the subject of a drug inves tiga
tion. 

A search of the apartillent 
revealed drug paraphernalia. a 
large amount of cash, as well as 
quantities of heroin and 
cocaine. 

4 Police responded to St. 
Elizabeth's Medi ca l 

Center for a report of an 
attempted armed robbery on 
April 29 at approximately I: 15 
a.m., in the vicinity of Harvard 
and Commonwealth avenues. 
The victim r~ported that he wa~ 
walking on Harvard Avenue 
when he was approached by 
two heavy-sct men , one of 
wholll produced a knife and 
demanded money. 

When the victim refused, he 
was attacked and suffered slash
es to hi s hands. bUI was able to 
tight off hi s attackers, who Oed. 

5 Josiah Gomes, 1 1, of 6:m 
Stadium Way, Alls ton, and 

Maseresha Mulualam Demes, 
22, of 150 North Harvard 51.. 
Allston, were arrested April 30 
ul midnight, on charge~ or dam
aging property. Police respond
ed to reports of a fight at the 
White Horse Tavern on 
Brighton Avehue, and found the 

7,20()J 

two suspects walking down the 
street away from the bar. The 
suspects allegedly tried to Oee 
when they saw police, but were 
apprehended. Staff at the White 
Horse Tavern testified that the 
two suspects had become vio
lent and physically assaulted 
staff after being asked to leave 
the premi ses, and, once outs ide, 
allegedly punch and kicked the 
doors and windows of the bar as 
well as a car parked in front of 
the bar. Both suspects were 
arrested at the scene; Gomes 
allegedly had to be reMrained 
after trying to break free from 
orficer~. 

A subsequent search re ealed 
that he had two default warrants 
out from Roxblll) District 
COUI1. 

6 Gjancarlo Marsi ovelere, 
25, o f 30 Cambridge park 

Dri ve, Cambridge, "as arrested 
April 30 at approximately 2:30 
a.m., on charges of (Iperating a 
motor vehicle under the inOu
ence of alcohol. Til· suspect's 
vehicle was pulled over on 
Cambridge Street lifter being 
observed speeding; Ihe suspect 
proceeded to fa il a number of 
tield '6briety tests admrnistered 
by police and was sub"XJuently 
aITe:-.ted. 

7 Police respond .. d to a 
report of an unanned rob

bery at an Everett SII-eet auto 
body shop on April 30 at 12:46 
p.m. Witncsses reporl .. d that a 
black mate with a fI1u»cu lar 
huild. \vearing a hooded !o.weat
~hirl and a mu:-.k, enl4'red the 
business. stole a brier~use con
taining a large amount of ca!\h 
from ~lIlder ,~ desk. and fled on 
I'm" toward Blaine Street. A 
~earch of the area wa\ un uc
ccssful. 

8 Christopher William" 46, 
of I I Garden SL 

Cambridge, was alTested April 
30 at approximately 3:45 pm .. 
on Washington Street in 
Brighton. Police respondcod to a 
repol1 of a fight in front of 
Porter Belly'" and encountered 
Williams. who had been barred 
from entering the establishment 
by a bartender because of 
allegedl) obvious intoxication. 
When the officer approached 
Williams, he allegedly became 
verbally abusi ve, then kicked 
the offider. Booking at Di lrict 

PUBLIC SAFETY 

14 was not completed due to 
suspect's alleged belligerence 
lJ: nd intox ication, and com
Illaints of assault and battery on 
a police officer, simple assault 
lind battery and disturbing the 
peace were filed with Brighton 
[listrict Court. ' 

.~ Aleksey Berezyuk. 22, of 

.. 7 200 Cove Way, Quincy, 
"as arrested April 30 at approx
imately 6:55 p.m .. on drog pos
session charges. Police staking 
out a knowl\ dru£ area observed 
tho! suspect ente'f a white van, 
which drove to the area of 
Li ncoln and Market streets 
before being pulled over. A 
search of Berezyuk revealed 
him to be in possession of two 
ba!~~ of what appeared to be 
ma..;juana, and he was arrested. 
Thll driver and other pa;senger 
of the van were released, and a 
fUl1.her investigat ion in ongo
ing. 

1 0 Christopher John 
Moniello, 24. of 125 

Sale'11 St.. Boston, was 'UTes ted 
May I at approximatel) 1:30 
a.m., at the Wbite Horse Tavem 
on Brighton Avenue. An officer 
on a detai I at the bar ordered 
Moniello, who was allegedly 
engaged in disorderly behavior. 
to lellve the establishment. At 
this time, Moniello allegedly 
became verbal ly abusive and 
refused to leave the area, and 
was taken into c ustody. 
Monie 110, who put up a physical 
struggle at this point, was 
arre ted on char2es of diwrder-
Iy behavior. -

1 II Pol ice responded to a 
call from EMS to 

as ist \lith the afternlath of an 
assault on May I at approxi
mately I :55 a.m.; on Gardner 
Street. At the ~cene, police 
interviewed witne~~e~ who ~aw 
a fight between the ~o ,ictims 
at the cene and five other 
males " 'ho were apparentl) in 
search of money. The 1\\ 0 'ic
tims. W('re transported to St. 
Elizabeth's Medical Center for 
treatment Police I~ter stopped a 
vehicle matching the descrip
tion of ·)ne seen leaving the 
scene of the altercation. 0 

charges have been filed at lhis 
lime. 

12 Alejandro E'PIllOza, 
30, and Gi Ida 

Oak 
SqUare 

'-

~af'.Il~ 

Mass. Pike. 

? ..... 

I\r/mgton 

Washtngton 51. 

'" 

CO 

~ 
~ 
~ 

;f 
~ 

Brighton ~D
~ --u 

ff 
Comm. Ave (j 30 

CheSrntJt 
HIli 

Granadino, 31. both of 12 
Commonwealth Ave.. 80:-.1011. 
were arrested May I at approx
imatel) 7:,)5 p.m., on drug pos
~e\\ion charg~\. Police COI1-

duc(inQ a drug: invcsti1!ation at a 
knowl; location obs~rved the 
"'U:-.peCI~ partkipate in what 
appeared to be a drug tran~ac
tion . They followed the sUs
peCI\ to a COllllllonwealth 
A\ enue liquor :-.tore. v"hcre 
police approached and conduct
ed a threl.,hold \ean.:h. findin!1 
what appeared to a quantity 0" 
marijuana on E..,pino/a. A \ub
... equent ~earch of Granadino 
re,'ealed what appeared to be 
coc;line. BOIh :-.u~pech \Verc 
placed under arrest. 

A -B groups gear 
to plant in the I' 

,vme to rem/en : TI1O\(' \I'lto are 
named ;11 the policl' hioller IUlI'e 
1101 hC'l!Il cmn'icted of l illy uime 
or \'iollllioll. The charge.\ against 
them may later be ret/aced or 
H'i,lll/rall'lI, or 'hey may be fOllnd 
ill II(x:elJl, 

The Boston GreenSpace Al
liance has announced that on 
June 5, several Allston and 
Brighton neighborhood 
groups wi ll participate in Plant 
You"elf in the Park Day, the 
lirst ci tywide voluntcer day fo
cused !'!olely on park :-. and 
green spaces. 

"We are thrilled that the All
ston and Brighton neighbor
hood groups have committed 
to join us for Plant You"elf in 
the Park Day:' said BGSA Ex
ecutive Director Patrice Todi!'!
co. ''These effons wi ll hc lp 
make a difference in our 
neighborhoods and strengthen 
the community of park sup
IX>J1ers, 

Allston and Brighton groups 
taking pal1 in Plant Yourself in 
the Park Day include the 
Boston alural Area!'! Net
work: Charles Ri ver Conser
vancy; Chestnut Hill Reser
vOir Coalition; The 
Commonwealth Avenue Mall 
Committee and the ci ty of 
Boston Department of Parks 
and Recreation; community 
gardeners and Friend~ of Hert 
er Park: the Jackson-Mmlll 
Communi ty; Washington 
Heights Ci tizens Association ; 
Girl Scout Troops 9066, 9217 
and 9238; Friends of Oak 
Square Common and Brighton 
Garden and HOl1iculture Soci
ety: and Friends of Ringer 
Park and the Allston-Brighton 
CDC. 

These groups will lead pro
jects such as pai nt ing, planting 
and cleaning up at Publick 
Theatre; cleaning up the 
Chestnut Hill Reservoir: 
weecjing and planting at Joyce 
Playground; and a plant sa le 
and swap at Oak Square. A 
complete listing of area pro
jects is available online at 
www. Bostonparks.org. 

Plant Yourself in the Park 
Day is the first citywide voluo
teer day focused solely on 
Boston 's playgrounds, gar
dens, schoolyards and other 
open spaces_ It is a day of ser
vice and celebration that will 
bIing communities together in 
every neighborhood of the 
city. 

Founded III 

Boston GreenSpace 
is a private. Ilonprolil r 
lation dedicated to COni 

all people to their 
green :-.paccs through ad,' (bcl.l~ 

cy, education and 
The Boston GreellS[laCe 
liance worb to set 
pli sh ~ I green agenda 
ports parks as vital to the 
ecosystem; builds 
ments from elected ollih,11< 
re'-oidenh and oU.",ne:" I,:all.t,j: I 
\er\<es ...... a "" ''''''h,II,"'''1 
voice on oolicv· ,md"n·l:n1mi"l'1t+
matters; and supports VaIUOI.l~ 

constituencies that help 
lain the city\' parks and 
~pace~, For more inr'onlla~olr ,1 
visit 
liance,org. 

PARC Foru m on "" "lun,,1Y 
This Satu rday, 

a.lll. to 1 p.Ill., the 
GreenSpace Alliance 
labortltion with the n on",L 
Illent or Conservation 
Recreation and Boston 
and Recreation, will hold 
annllal PARC Forum 
Action 
Bunker 
lege. 

, This is a ha ll~day orc,Qr,dll l 
of presentations 
shops presented by 
titioners and communi 
cales, The forum is ne,"",'a1 
by the BG5A to bring 
Bo~ton\ I 

ard~, aCli vi:-.ts and ad'v()(:at,:I; 
for their community . 
green and open spaces. 

The keynote speaker 
Steve Frillmann of the 
York City Green Guerillas, 
organi lation that helps 
roots organil.ations thro ul,hc,u~ 
New York C ity to ",,:nPlllenl 

underserv'ee~dm,.n~,~~~~~b<:!~:~~\ 
through c 
ing. 

This forum wi ll serve as the 
kickolf for Boston's fi rst Plant 
Yourself in the Park Day on 
June 5 and estab lish neighbor
hood leaders as the foundation 
for future efforts to improve 
Boston 's park systems. 

Admission to this event is 
FREE and includes compli
mentary lunch. 

City's Kite Fest is May 15 , 
The 36th annual Boston Kite 

& Right Festival will take off at 
Franklin Park on Saturday, May 

. 15, from II a.m. to 3 p.m. 
A family tradition with thou

sands of Bostonians of all ages, 
the festival , presented by the 
Boston Parks and Recreation 
Department in pannership with 
WILD-AM 1090 Stereo, will 
once again attract throngs of kite 
and night enthusiasts to The 
Playstead at Franklin Park. 

Thi s year's attractions will in
clude the Museum of Science 
Crafts Workshop, North Bennet 
Street School artisan demonstra
tions, discount zoo tickets, face 

painti ng sponsored by 
Park Coalition and live 
tainment presented by 
Mayor's Youth Summit 
WILD-AM . 

The Playstead is between th~ 
Franklin Park Zoo and Whit~ 
Stadium. By MBTA, take the' 
Orange Line to Forest Hills 
the #16 bus to the zoo. By 
the park can be reached 
Blue Hill Avenue, Seaver 
or Circuit Dri ve. Ample 
parking. Fully handicapped 
cessible. 

For more information, call the 
Boston Parks and Recreation 
Depm1ment at 6 17-635-4505 . 

", 
, 1. 



The business of reaching out 
ABOT begins recruiting A-B's many ethnic businesses 

By Michelle Apuzzlo 
CORRESPONDENT 

The multicultural representation in Allston 's 
b~siness community is evident with a quick 
glance through the Allston Board of Trade direc to
rj . In the banking industry, you' ll 

letter from the local chamber of commerce sayi ng 
that they are a viable business, that they do good 
work and that they contribute to the community. 
that helps a 101," said Walsh. 

To assist with the initiative, ABOT asked its 

find Citizens Bank listed direct ly 
under the Asian American Bank & 
l'rust Company. The ubiquitous 
Shaw's and Stop & Shop super
markets are present, but so is the 
Mirim Trading Company, a small 
store on Harvard Avenue owned 
by a Korean famil y. 

"We have a pretty 
broad cross
section of 

members from 
various 

backgrounds. 
Many are second

generation 
Americans, but we 
need to reach out 

I Joe Walsh Jr., executive secre
tary of ABOT, would like to see 
niore diversity in its membership. 
lIhe organi zation, which in many 
ways serves as a chamber of com
merce, recently launched an initia
tive to recruit local businesses in 
underrepresented ethnic popu la
tions, slich as the Korean. Russian, 
West Indian, Ponuguese and to first-generation 
Brazi lian communities. 

Under the direction of Jerry 
Quinn, ABOT president and pro
prietor of The Ke lls, the group will 
target mul ti lingual businesses. 

"We have a pretty broad cross
section of members from variolls 
backgrounds," said Walsh. "Many 
ate second-generation Americans, 
bOt we need to reach out to first-

business owners 
who may not have a 

finn grasp of the 
English language." 

Joe Walsh Jr. 

more affluent members to donate 
money that will subsidize the first 
year of membership for new busi
nesses. 

" For every $100 donated. that 
brings one business on board."' 
said Walsh. 

Harvard University. which is 
poised to expand its presence in 
the Allston community. stepped up 
to the plate, contributing an undis
closed amount of money. 

"Anytime you're able to im
prove communication among peo
ple with a shared interest in the fu
ture, it 's very helpful." said Kevin 
McCluskey, community relations 
director at Harvard University. 

In addition to SO liciti ng funds. 
ABOT leaders are working with 
neighborhood and civic organiza
tions to identify local businesses 
that might benefit. 

'"A common misconception is 
that we only cover the main busi
ness districts. but ABOT is inter
ested in outlying businesses as 
well ." said Walsh. 

Building relationships with 
generation business owners who may not have a 
firm grasp of the Eng lish language. 

'"Through no faul! o f their own, some business 
owners haven' t been able to integrate into the 
community," he added. 

The businesses are able to atll'act clientele from 
Iheir nati ve backgrounds, but ABOT would like to 
assist them in buildi ng business plans for a wider 
range of consumers or give them suplXlrt when 
they have licensing or zoning issues. 

businesses where English is not the primary lan
guage give:; rise to new challenges. According to 
Walsh, A BOT's membership information is avail
able in English, Russian , Spanish and Ponugue". 
but he has nOt found anyone to ass ist with Asian 
language translations yet. 

That 's not deterring the project from moving 
forward, however, as ABOT members are quite 
enthusia,ti: about this endeavor. 

"When they can go before a c ity bolU'd with a 
"We salute Hllivard for gell ing the ball rolling:' 

said Walsh. 

AT THE OAK SQUAltE YMCA 

Herr!:" a 1i,\'1 of what :\' happel/
illl.: at Oak Square Family 
YMCA. 615 Washinglon 51. , 
Brightof1. 

Sign up for YMCA 
summer camps 

-rhe Oak Square YMCA is of
fering a number or camps this 
summer. Camps include tradi
tional Day Camp Connolly for 

to respond appropriatel!' to 
breathing and cardiac emergen
cies. including the use of an au
to mated external defibrillator 
(AED) for victims of sudden 
cardiac arrest. Drop b) the 
YMCA to find out more infor
mation, including dates and 
limes, or call George Ma:/, A -
sistant Aquatics Director at 617-
787-8662. 

children in grades K I-X as well Community CPR: 
as a number of sports camps i 0 -

eluding: Preschool Camps, Bas- infant, child, adult 
ketball. Spons Mani a, and Gym- The purpose of this course it to 
nastics Camps. train individuals in the skill 

Most camps run from 9 a.m.- necessary to recognize and pro-
5 p.m. and have extended hours vide basic care for life threaten
available. Financial assisrance is ing respiratory or cardiac elller~ 
offe red and vouchers are accept- gencies in adults, children, and 
ed. infants. Call George May. Assis-

Call 617-787-8655 for a lant Aquatics Director <.l 617-
brochure and registration form . 787-8662 for an appoinl~"'nt. 

SpritlMind/Body 
workshops 

Workshops are held the sec
ond Monday of every mo nth at 6 
p.m. and are de li vered by psy
choanalysts from Ihe BOSlo n 
Graduate School· of Psycho
anal ysis. Workshops will be tai 
lored to individual interests. 
Drop-in format with members of 
Ihe community welcome. Reg i ~
tration is not required. Held in 
the Technology Center on the 
lower leve l. 

Topics include: 
• Making Sense of Anxiety 

Monday, May 10, 6-7:30 p.m. 
• Sunday Meditatio n retreats

Sunday, May 16,2-3:30 p.m. 
• Feeling free in a Dangerous 

world: Monday, June 14, 6-7:30 
p.m. 

Spaulding 
Rehabilitation 
Workshops 

,Workshops are held the first 
Monday of every month at 6 
p.m. and are delivered by a 
Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospi
tal physical therapist. Work
shops will be tailored to individ
ual interests. Drop-in format 
with members of the community 
welcome. Registration is not re
quired. Held in the Technology 
Center on the lower level. 

• Running Shoes Maller -
Monday, June 7, 6-7:30 p.m. 

• Ask-a-Physical Therapist -
Every Monday night (except for 
workshop Mondays) at 6 p.m., a 
physical therapist is avai lable to 
answer questions. Ongoing in 
the lobby of the Oak Square 
YMCA. . 

CPR and AED for the 
Professional Rescuer , 

The purpose of this course is 
to tra in professio nal rescuers 
(those with a duty to act and pro
vide care) in the skills necessary 

Standard First Aidl 
The purpose of this course is 

to trai n individuals in the skills 
necessary to recognize and pro
vide standard first aid car! for in
j uries and sudden illnesses until 
advanced medical personnel ar
rive and take over. Thi ~, course 
does not incl ude information on 
breathing or cardiac e nergen
cies. Come in to find o ut more 
information including dates and 
times or call George May, Assis
tant Aquatics Director at 6 17-
787-8662. 

Youth outdoors 
climbing days 

The YMCA is proud to offer 
Outdoor Climbing. No experi
ence i nec~. The event is su
pervised by experienced YMCA 
climbing staff. Climbing is held at 
Hammond Pond. The 0 t is $20 
for Members; $35 for tJe public. 
Sign up and register tod,y! 

• Saturday, June 5, 10 a.m.
noon 

• Monday, June 14,6- 8 p.m. 

Adult outdoor and 
indoor climbing 

These classes are lo r people 
who are 16 years of a.~e and up. 
Learn to harness up, and climb 
safely under the guidance of an 
experienced in tructor. Adults 
will also learn to b!lay (111is 
class satisfies the premquisi te for 
the outdoor Toprope course). 
The indoor climbing wall in
cludes numerous climbing 
routes to enhance YOIH skills. In 
this class, climbers will develop 
and practice climbing tech
niques and terminology. 

Intro to river k,iyaking 
Classes are for people who are 

18 years of age and up. Practice 
kayaking kills with the YMCA 
on the Charles River. Thi s is an 
introductory course designed to 

give the student a taste of kayak
ing. Students will learn the basic 
equipment, strokes. rescue tech
niques and tenninology for 
kayaking. Open to people of a ll 
abilities. Boms and equipment 
wi ll be provided. Panicipanls are 
encouraged to bring their own 
tho ugh. Own transponation is 
required . Direction, to the 
launch site wi II be provided. 

Call the spons depanment for 
more information and directjon~ 
at 617-787-8663. 

All panicipants must regi,ter 
two weeks before desi red kayak 
day. 

• Clinic I: Saturday. June 12 
• Clinic II : Saturday. June 26 

Teen 3 on 3 
Basketball League 

For people from 13 to 17 years 
o ld. 

Sign up as a team or as an indi
vidual and be placed on a team. 
Teams will compete in round 
robin format. Game., will run on a 
15-minute rotation and each team 
will play three game, per evening. 
The season will end with a play
off toumanlent. All players re
ceive I-shirts. This i~ a competi
ti ve recreational league, which 
wi ll maintain the principles of 
Sponsmanship as well as the 
YMCA character values of Car
ing, Honesty, respect and Respon
sibility. Cost is $ 15 lo r a YMCA 
member and $25 for the public. 
Sign up as a team or as an individ
ual . 

Become a certified 
YMCA Lifeguard 

The YMCA Lifeguard pro
gram is for people, ages 16 and 
up. The prerequisites to enter the 
program are: 

• Students must pass 500 yard 
tesl 

• Tread water for 5 minutes 
• Di ve down 9 feet 
Classes run June 26-30 and 

are held Saturdays-Wednesdays 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The cost is 
$250 for members, $295 for 
nonmembers. 

Students will also receive cer
tification in CPRJAED for the 
profeSSional rescuer, First Aid 
and Oxygen Administration. 

For more information call 
617-787-8662 and ask for 
Aquatics Director Kyra Pitelli. 

~ Check 

00Jf out 
what's 

happening at 
the library In 
this week's 

paper 
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lO-Year Fixed Rate 

Hablamos Espafiol 

L aking to refinance? Look no funhe r than Pdclbl,,, 

Fedcral Savings Bank. With our greal rates, 
lower your monthly pa}'lTIcnt , reduce your 
save Iho usands of dollars over the life of 

To apply for your loan , visit any 
or call us at (6 17) 25H)707. 

Peo 
Allstoll 229 'on h I br.,ud )!n:C[ • Ilrighton 435 

. Jamaica Plain 721 Centre Slnx:l • Wcs t Roxbury I 

(617) 254-()707 
www.pfsb.com 

'MrlJal Perrentage Rate (APR) effed!ve as of S.3.04 and subtec1 [0 change Monthly payments per $1 , 
lamly ownef-ax::upled properoes~. Property fIlSUrance IS reqUIred Maxm.Jm loan arroont $100.000 Maxlrrurn 

recer1 tax assessment. It an awarsallS r~J1red!here IS a fee 01 5275 . $475 Other ·est",_ njay 

WHO'S DRIVING YOU 
Bay State Tax i is regulated and all o ur drivers are Ii C(*sl~4,1 

;=J-I ....... registered and approved by the Town of U"JU',""'q 

• A II major credit cards 

TAB, 

accepted Seilts-Mlvllilce Request 
• A irport Serv ice 

• Advance Reservatio ns 

• C harge Accou nts-Bus iness 
& Personal 

BAY 5,.A,.E 
YOU CAN TRUST US 

617-566-5000 r----------------
I LOOK FOR 0 
: MONTHLY COUP,,,",,,, ..... L ________ ___ ~ ___ _ 

Frustrated by diets 
never keep the 

Worried about 
health effects of 

The doctors at Caritas St. 
Medical Center, one of Boston's 
ed teaching hospitals, may be able to 

Our Center for Weight Con 
of-the-art laparoscopic gastric bypass 

24 ho urs, 

minimally invasive approach results in tl'l,l .jpr '-VJlU~fU

cations than traditional surgery: 

Decide on a healthier 
Call Caritas St. Elizabeth 's Center for 
(617-562-7474) for more 'inform3ltip~ 
an appointment. No referral n 

IT'S NOT JUST THE CARE. IT'S 

*As each case is different and must be independently ev'1/J1 $lj1(l and 1IUlnlllred, 

actual weight loss can vary. 
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Flyrabbit flies the coop after 10 years' in bu 
By Erin Smith 
CORRESPONDENT 

Vials of mouse bones, bobble-head 
hippos, glass slides of rhesus monkey 
brains and scented candles line the 
shelves next to piggy banks that say 
"Jesus saves:' Colorful Christmas tree 
ornaments. glass eyes for smail animal 
taxidermy. vintage tin wind-up toys and 
gift cards are also among the unique 
girts fou nd at Flyrabbil on Harvard Av-
enue. 

"Brooke is good at having things most 
people don ' l have:' said Mi les Huston, a 
Flymbbit customer since 2000. 

But srarting this week. Huston and 
other loyal Flyrabbit customers will 
have to lind a new place to buy their 
eclectic gift needs. Flymbbit closed its 
doors for the last time on Sunday. 

Last week, owner Brooke Corey stan
ed marking down prices on everything 
in the store wi~l m lorful tags. 

"Some customers have been coming 
ill for the past year and looking at a~ 
item, bUll10 t buyi Ilg it because it was too 
expensive and now ~ley're buying it. 
That 's so great:' ,aid Corey. 

In April 199-1. Corey staned Flyrab
bit. a gift shop that claimed to be "reck
lessly treading dle fine line between 
novelties and natural history." Corey" 
store was originally located in a must). 
windowless basement under a bar on the 
comer of Commonwealth and Harvard 
avenues, but she soon moved to her gift 
hop 10 a ground-level store on Harvard 

Avenue. 
"I've always loved dlis slOre," said 

Cat Crowley, a Brookline resident who 

has been a loyal Flyrabbit cuslOmer for 
live yea". Although Flyrabbit does not 
advenise. lack of popularity is not to 
blame for the closure. 

Nowadays, Flyrabbit's clientele 
browse the shelves more like museum 
patrons than payi ng cuslOmcrs. accord
ing to Sue Jeivcn. Flyrabbit"s manager. 

\Vhen Jeiven first s t ~lI1ed working at 
Flyrabbit li,e years ago. the line of cus
IOmers circ led out the door and at least 
two employees were ah\ ays on hand in 
the tiny shop. This Chli stmas shopping 
!-!ea!'!on was much ~Iower and Flyrabbit 
could not even afford to stock new prod
uct~. said Jeiven. who is now the store's 
on ly employee. 

The slow economy and gentrification 
of AIl~loll-Brighton as the neighbor
hoods become more expen:-,ive are rc-

sponsible for the dwindling sales, ac
cording to Jeiven. 

"The people that shop here don't li ve 
here, and the people that li ve here don' t 
shop here," said Jeiven. "The neighbor
hood changed and the economy 
tanked." 

Ironically. business has been booming 
since Corey announced Flyrabbit 's clos
ing 10 customers through an e-mail list 
last week. 

"My feet are ki lling me," said Corey, 
who has been kept busy with a steady 
stream of loyal customers stoppiilg by 
for a visit and a last purchase. "Five o'
clock is the official closing time on Sun
day. but I' ll stay as long as there are peo
ple coming in because I can't take it 
home," said Corey with a smile .. 

But Corey's eclect ic aspirations are 

not ending it 
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African roundtat.le focuses on market and terroris 
By Chris Orchard 

CORRESPONDENT 

Seven former A fri can heads of state 
met at Boston Uni versity la~t Wednes
day for Ihe 200.\ African Presidential 
Roundtable. 

Over the previolls week. several 
meetings and discussioll." (some public, 
somc pri vat e) took place here at Bo~ton 
University and at BU'~ London cam
pus. The talks involved more than 60 
participants, including government of
fi cials, busine~s l e(lder~. scholars and 
nonprofit leaders from the Uni ted 
States, European Union and Africa. 

Organized by BU'sAfrican Presiden
tial Archive:.- • .IIld Research Center. this 
year was the second an nllal J'Ou ndlable. 

Ta lks focllsed mainly on increa:-.ing 
capital flo w to the Afri can continent 

y ~29 Iy"'QBJ . . T~ 
-r '. .,..,1 10 Pack 

;;.!';" " ,IVORY SOAP 
Each 8ar 3.1 oz. 

and on the global war on terror. 
In a prepared statement. the African 

leade" called for a more level pia) ing 
field in the global economy. while at 
the 'ame time enl)hasizing that Africa 
is ready to participate in the global 
economy. 

"Ourpurpo,e today is to say it is time 
to take the albatDs; of neglect from 
around Africas neck and replace it with 
a sign that says Africa is open for busi
ness," said Sir Q. Ketumile Masire, for
mer president of B ~stwana . 

"A more proSpelOUS Africa is a more 
lunative market for America:' said 
Karl August Offma nn. fomler president 
of Mauritius. "Africa is not a competi
tor to merica. be t potentially one of 
America. most reliable partners." 
Offma~n is also APARC's cun'ent 

African pre:-,ident-in-re~idence. the 
third person to hold that position. 

AI:.-o panicipating in the roundtable 
were Nicephore Dieudonne Sog lo of 
Benin. Antonio Ma~earenha:-. Monteiro 
of Cape Verde. Aristides Maria Perei ra. 
also of Cape Verde. JeIT) Joh n Rawl 
ing" or Ghana and Ali H as~an Mwinyi 
ofTan/ania. 

These statc~ll1en ale rcformer~ who 
have led their coun tries "in becomi ng 
premier performer:..," ~a id Ambassador 
Charles Stith. director of APARC. for
mer ambas~ador to Tanzania and a 
Brighton resident. 

When future generat ion:.. of Africans 
look back at "these giants:' they wi II 
unden,tand the "eeret of Africa' s suc
<.:e:.-~:' he "aid. 

Stith dre" a parallel between the 

••• 

Boston Marathon and the state of 
Africa today. "When the playing lie ld 
is level, Africans can compete and 
W ill . 

Another topic di scussed at the round
table was the A frican Growth and Op
portunity Act. AGOA provides trade in
cent ives for African nations that make 
strides in bui ldi ng free markets and 
more inc lusive forms of government. 
The third generat ion of AGOA is being 
di scussed in Congress this year. 

'The present discussions taking 
place in the Un ilCd States Congress re
garding AGOA III are critical to 
Africa's fu ture," said Offmann. 

"We hope coming to the U.S. for 
these di sclissions re inforces to Presi
dent Bush and Congress that passing 
AGOA III is in everyone's best inter-

/, Our Pricei 
~=~-~::...: 
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6 lb. 

Collection 
Bistro 

or Table 
CAST IRON 

AND ALUMINUM 

Toast. R • ~en Natural Organic 
PLANT 
FOOD 

Premium 
Grass Seed 

4-SUCE CAPACITY' Sleek, Brushed, St.tinl ... Steel Exterior 

~~599 
Deluxe 

11l~' Tabletop 
BUO GRill 
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Meadowland 

$fI9 
Ocean 
SPraY 

I~ORCHESTER, MA 
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9.00 MHZ 

CORDLESS 
PHONE 

$nuggle 
Fabric 

Softener 
64 ft, oz. 

ftlorri~ Bhtd. • Fonner BRADLEE'S 
Store Hours: Mon_- Sat, 9am-9pm • Sun: 9am-6pm 
6 .. 7-822-8008 
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Center Salon joins MOlher s Day Cut-A -Thon to help charity 
By Elizabeth Malloy 

CORRESPONDENT 
-I :0 ) 

",[II The stylists at the Center Salon in Brighton 
will Cllt your hair any way you like it, and if 

; Y9u came in last Monday, they would have 
J ,gpne it tor just $10, all tor a velY special cause. 
,,"I The salon was one of nearly 100 salons 
,; fi~ IUSS the state panicipating in a Mother 'S Day 
l:.J(;}UL-A-Thon to raise moiley for breast CIDlCer 
(, ' n~search and awareness. 
IIg: "It's a combination of a good deal and a 
good idea for a fund-raiser," said Darcie Gagne 

·)If Brighton, who came to the Center Salon on 
J(Nonday lor a haircut j"i happened to see the ad 
d/pr the event] up at the bank and I told every
_,! gpe to come." 
J~>' The Cut-A-Thon raised money for the 
t. rfIi1assachllsetls ~1"'Lst Cancer Coalition and the 

Silent Spling Institute, both of which raise 
money and awareness for breast cancer re
search. 

-t According to Chely l Osimo, the events and 
-J.utreach coordinator for the Massachusens 

Breast Cancer Coalition, the idea forthe Moth
er's Day Cut-A-Thon came after a succ ful 

'I Valentine's Day Cut-A-Thon on Cape Cod last 
, ·P'ebl1laIY. 

. " It son of snOWballed," she said. "Pewle 
IIIB~aI'd about it off-Cape and said we should do 
11) \ . , 

something like it off-Cape." 
"We thought, ' If we're going to do it off

Cape, wh) not do it across MassachusensT" 
Osimo aid. "I never realized almost 100 sa
lons would want to participate:' 

Laura Pellegrini, an employee at the Center 
Salon, saic. Center signed up after receiving a 

"People stop in and their 
very community oriented, 
whil:h is cool. It's a great 

walY to give something 
back." 

Edward Bishop 

request in the mail from the Breast Cancer 
Coalition. According to a list of salons across 
the tate, Omter Salon was the only one in their 
area who agreed to participate. 

Another employee, Alison Holt, said the 
Center Salon raised about $200 on Monday. 
The salon is regularly closed on Monday, and 
they oould only get two of their stylists to come 
in. so customers had to make appointments, 
but they were nearly booked with appoint-

ments all day. 
"Ifwe had more [stylists I we probably could 

have had more walk-ins," Holt said, saying 
walk-ins could have raised a bit more money. 
"EvelY little bit helps, though." 

Holt said they also saw some new clients 
thanks to the Cut-A-Thon. 

Edward Bishop, a stylist at the Center Salon 
who cui Gagne's hair, said he was glad to see 
so much community involvement. 

"People stop in and their velY community 
oriented, which is cool." he said. ··It 's a great 
way to give something back." 

The Cut-A-Thon was scheduled to go from 
9-4. but the Center Salon changed the hours 10 

2-8 so more people could come in after work. 
Osimo said she understands most salons are 

closed on Mondays, and the Breast Cancer 
Coalition and Si lent Spring Instilllte were 
happy so many volunteered. 

"We were very grateful to these wonderful 
owners and managers who gave up their day 
off to help us raise money for resem-ch.'· she 
said. . 

The Silent Spring Institute investigates rela
tionships between the environment and 
women's health, palticularly breast cancer, 
which, according to Osimo, affects one in 
seven wOlnen in the Uni ted Stales. 

:~Smith health cerLter receives state grant 
By Chris Orchard .t, CORRESPONDENT 

"''The Joseph Smith Community 
~' Health Center has received a 

$137,850 grant from the state Di
!I'vlsion of Health Care Finance and 
i·Policy. The grant is expected to 

'. il'nprove the center's phan113cy , 
(services, among other things . 

ian, Viemarnese, Brazil:an or Chi
nese. 

Joseph Smith is also opening a 
new health center in Wa ltham, due 
to high demand for its ,;ervices in 

that community. The Waltham 
clinic is expected to open in May 
or June. 

With the new location opening 
soon, the need for bette, inforrna-

tion technology is growing. 
"We're very much looking for

ward to receiving this" grant, said 
Phenix. "We're very apprecia
tive." 
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• :1>- ''We're delighted," said Kathy 
Phenix, executive director of the 
Health Center. 'This is an impor
tant grant.'· 

The funds wi ll be used for "in
fonnation systems il'\f'rastllJcture, 

I to extend OUl: ph::U1nacy access for 
~tien(s:' she said. 

Mother's Day is Sunday, May 9 
N WA I N 

, 

_WI A PH C 
The grant money will buy hard

ware and software, and wi ll help 
improve the center's [memet secu
ri ty and encryption capabili ties, so 
that the center can have better ac
cess to pharmaceutical networks. 

'This will give us t\lat capabi li 
ty:' said Phenix. It will also "en
hance our medical ' records sys
l~m." 

THE N W S A ANC o H 

I State reps. Brian Golden and 
Kevin Honan worked to help se
cure the grant. 

• ''This is great news for the COIll

nll1nity and its people," said Gold
en in a press re lease . 
. ' In a letter suppolting Joseph 
Smith's cause, Honan wrote, "For 
30 years, the health-care center 
has remained true to its mission to 
provide comprehensive and at~ 

fordab le primary care to all fam i
lies and individuals in Allston-
8righton and the ~ulmunding 
oommunities, regard leks of abi li ty 
t<>pay:' 
" "We' ll try to spend as much of 

itV a"i we can "w,; soon as possible," 
said Phenix. 
" "It is reasonably competitive to 
get" such funding, she said. Other 
c(lJmmlinity health centers in the 
slate vie tor such grants as wel l. 

ilThe Joseph Smith Community 
Health Center, on Western Avenue 

I iH Allston, provides health care to 
, those who have no insurance and 

.1· run't afford ·it otherwise. It also 
doles .. lot of outreach work with 

i immigrant populations in the area; 
many of its patients speak Russ

I 

B6stonPops 
giving benefit 
" Helping to ~ure caricer can be 

music to your ears. Enjoy an 
evening with the Friends of Dana
Pamer Cancer Institute and the 
Boston Pops at Symphony Hall on 
Wednesday, May 12. The Boston 
Pops will be celebrating George 
<'iI!rshwin, with some of his best
k!lown works, as well as Keith 
idJckhalt 's 10th year ~ conductor 
of America's orchestra. 

The Friends, an all-volunteer or
g,mization dedicated to supporting 
excellence in research and patient 
care, invites guests to dinner (5:30 
p.in.) at Symphony Hall prior to 
tl{e concell or simply to attend the 
pc!rforrnance (8 p.m.). 
,jAil proceeds from the evening 

Wi ll benefit cancer research at 
Dana-Farber. A Tribute Book hon-

: oring doctors and caregivers at 
l..nana-Fruber is also expected to 
ii"'i'iiise additional funds. Admission, 
: including dinner, is $250 or an indi
: vidual tickeuo the conceit is $125. 
;, For more infonnation visit 
;' (w ww.dana-farber.org/howl 
~ friends). Tickets are available by 
r: calling the Friends at 617-632-
~ 302 1 or at the Friends' office at 
,; D;na-Farber Cancer Institute, 44 
~ Btnney St., Boston. , 
k 
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JUST $72 A 1102 VAlUE' 

Donna Karan Cashmere Mist 
gift set includes: 1. 7 oz. 

Eau de TOilette Spray, 2.5 oz. 

Body l'Otion, .1 oz. Perfume, 1 oz. 
Polishing Body Creme and 
a signature box. 

& FREE GfFT 
MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 9! 

--------+-----------~;~~~~--.~--------~---------------------------------------

JUST $62 AI OJ VAlUE' 

Eternity" gift set includes: 3.4 oz. Eau de Parfum Spray, 
3.4 oz. Body lotion, 6 oz. SCented candle and a set box. 

JUST $50 A 195 V,IlUE' 

White Diamonds gift set includes: 3.3 oz. Eau de TOilette Spray, 3.3 oz. 
Perfumed Body lotion, 3.3 oz. Gentle MoistUrizilg Body Wash & a set box. 

* - * macys 

JUST 57.50 
Chane I No. 5 gift set includes: 1. 7 oz. Perfume, 1. 7 oz. Bath Gel 

and 1.7 oz. Body Creme tube in a logo bag. 

JUST $53 A $74 VALUE' 

Glow by J.LO gift set inciudes: 3.4 oz. Eau de TOilette Natural Spray, 
2.5 oz. Shower Gel l 2.5 oz. Body Lotion and a set box. 

MACY'S GIFT CARDS 
Easy for you. Perfect for everyone. 

Ask your Sales AsSOCiate Of order 
by phone: '·8Q)·4HI.CYS 

To order, call 1·800-456-2297. 1157897. tValue based 

www.townonline.torn 

offering price. 
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THE PE FECT GIFT FO MOM: HER FAVORITE FRAGRANdES 

FREE TOTE BAG FROM CUP 'E 
With any Curve for Women purchase of 52 .50 or more. 

We suggest: Curve Crush 2·pc. set 52 50 Curve 3-pe. sot 52 iO 

FREE TRAVEL BAG FRO DES G 
With any $39 purchase from the Design collection. 

We suggest: Eau de Toilette Spray 1.7 oz. Sl9 

EXCLUSIVE FREE GIFT 
Receive a free jelly bag with your purchase of 

any 2 fragrances or cosmetics. We suggest: 

Chanel Chance Eau de Toilette Spray 1.7 oz. $52 

Body Lotion 6.7 oz. 43.50 

Jne free-gift per offer, per customer, while supplies last. Collections vary by stOff· Also shop f1'oIC)'S.com 

F~E WEEKENDER 
B G FROM 
GI ENCHY 
We suggest 1.1 oz. Spray: 

Amar ige EDT $55 Organza EDP $58 
Very Irresistible Givenchy EDT $53 

AM.Rioe .. 
• ' V1",", " ' ... 

FREE 3-PC. SET & BAG FROM J' ADORE 
With any J' Adore fragrance purchase of 49.50 or more. 

We suggest Eau de Toilette Spray: 1.7 oz. 49.50 3.4 oz. $68 

OUR 1FT TOMMY HILLFIGER TOTIN' ALONG . . 

With purchase of any 3.4 oz. Tommy Hilfiger women's fragrance. 

We suggest: Eau de Toilette Spray 3.4 oz. 

2004 
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RAINS 
of N W N~"''''l'' 

Fun for the whole family in your 0\M1 backyard 

mr;::;;, 

• OVer 100 models til choose fro.~ ~ silos. 
SilhOuettes and C<*J( combnilions 

• Natural Red Cedar & RedwOOd - .., toxic 
d1emicaIs ' Uletime Warranty 

• ()qt Finance Charge. t-b Pa,ment> (or 6 _ 

• A complete line or adjustallie home _ systeml ror ~Iayers or' all 
ages & skill leveis • GREAT (or lit""" or mh:I and bocYl 

• PERFECf (or c/lldren and the bog Idd in yoU 

• Ask about our Playgrou d ResurfllClngl 
• South Shore SUPER STORE (0 I g SOOnl 

800-n4-121t 
h , ~ R 

Kara Carney, 14, celebrates the opening day of the Little League season during a parade down Washington S*"I>~ '4n 
SS ST·\/(7's (5, "y 

'-0 c- [!J ""-(' "'" ~. <!' 

230 Harvarel Ave., 
Allston , MA 02134 

617·738·11717 
www.05ionomericonbonk.(om 

It's one big Little League no 
~UIIiIJll'j 

ASIAN AMERICAN BANK 

c 

ITI · NITY' 
FREE S·PC. GIFT 

MIN 

@ 
Member FOte ':7.";.':" 

By Brad Perriello 
CORRESPO/IIOENT 

Led by I\VO lire engin"' and a 
pol ice mOlorcycie ",con, Ihe 

IN 

1M 

Yours with any Eternity for Men purchase of $50 or more. 
Includes: mini Eternity Eau de Toilette Pour Homme, Aftershave Balm, 
Hair and Body Wash and Deodorant, in an indigo blue toiletry bag . 

• 

o • 10 , M N 
FREE S·PC. GIFT 
Yours free with any OBSESSION FOR M EN purchase of $50 or more, 
Includes: Mini Eau de Toilette Spray, Hair & Body Shampoo, After Shave 

and Deodorant in a blackened red toiletry bag . 

AlblOn-Brighlon Lin le League 
opening day parade kicked off 
Ihe 200-! ,ea,on May I under 
beaut iful. ~unny skie.\. 

The parade, down WashinglOn 
Slreel tram the Veronica Smilh 
Senior Center t Rogers Park on 
Lake Streel, was followed by 

1 '" IINlIl I 

FREE 
OALVIN KLIIN 

KIYOHAIN 
Yours w ith any 
Calvin Klein for 

Men 's fragrance 
purchase of 

$50 or more, 

----

MAY WI IUaal"l 
Eternity for Men 

Eau de Toilette Spray, 
3.4-oz., $SO 

MAY W U • TI 
OBSESSION FOR MEN 
Eau de Toilette Spray, 

4.0-oz. , $SO 

catm Kletn- avallable n al stores One free gtft per customer, while supplies last. 

CHARGE IT WITH FILENE'S' 
WE ALSO WELCOME 
AMERICAN EXPRESS, VISA, 
MASTERCARD & DISCOVER CARDS IF li lliE NIElS 

always something exciting 

ORDER ANYTIME 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-345-3637 

-B 

of 

Flaherty 

be great 
Nle:nil1lo said. 

TnI " I,h whose 

Ihe 
and 

I!or 
I 

for the 

s~~~~~n~~~~~~e~, . for meIJVI.afl l!1S 
s( said 

, 
tonevdrl '" s~e 
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www.allstonbrightontab.com 

.,We want your listings 
• • 
I The Allston-Brighton TAB .vel-

comes a variety of Qnl10wlcemelllS 
and listings fium civic associa

I tions QluJ olher Ilonpmjil COIllIllU-
:. nity organizations in. lhe A-8 

neighbod lOod. Sud! an/wlmce
.ments often include meering agel/ 
*' ' and f imd-raising evellls, but 

here are many other possibilirie.';, 
, as well. You em/fax l iS ifvonnatiOil 

I ot781433-8202; e-/llailm at ali
I ston-brighton@cnc.colll; or .\'elld 

regular mail 10 AlIsTOII-Brightoll 
TAB, 254 Second Ave., Needham 

• 02494. The deadline is Monday 5 
p.m. jar fha! Friday \ edition. For 
. more illjormotioll, please call 781-
433-8365. 

Grant applications 
· due on May 7 

The AlistoniBlighton-Boston 
College Community Fund Com
minee announces that applications 
for Spling 2004 grants are avail
able. Applications can be obtained 
at the Boston College Neighbor
ttood Center, 425 Washington SI.. 

• Brighton. The application dead
line is 5 p.m. on Fliday, May 7. 

The Community Fund suppons 
r rojects and init iatives of organi
£ations, a'isociations and pro
grams basecl in Allston and 
Brighton. 111e committee gives 
special considerat ion to proposals 
beneti ting the youth, senior citi

~zen s and the needy in 
Aliston/Blighton. Beautification 
projects are also considered. 

According to organizers, only 
· one application per group or 

agency will be awarded per yew·. 
GI1U1t winners will be announced 
dn a date to be detennined. 

For more information and appli
cation critelia, contact Committee 
Chainllan Blian Mclaughl in at 
'617-635-4505 or BC Director of 
'Community Afhl irs Will iam R. 
Mills Jr. at 61 7-552-866 1. 

Talk about terrorism 
Boston Police Special Opera

tions Sergeant Paul Ivens will be 
the speaker at all Alistoll-B,ighton 
Police Community Relat ions 
'meeting at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, 
May 18, at the Brighton Mw·ine 
Health Center, 77 Wan·en 1\ ve., 
Blighlon. 

The topic for the night wi ll be 
homeland security - tenn rism. 

For fUIt her information. contact 
Dishict 14's Communi ty Servic" 
Oftice at 6 17-343-4376. 

Junior Maccabi 
Madness attracts 
Boston youth 

More than 60 youths, age 8 
through 12, from coml11uni ties 
throughout greater Boston, en
joyed rock climbi ng and recre
ational games Sunday, April 25, al 
Leventhal-Sidman JCC in New
ton at Junior Maccobi Madness, 
one offi ve events offered t1;rough 
the M. Bradley Jacobs Junior 
Maccabi Pmgram of the Jewish 
Community Centers of Greater 
Boston. 

; L' Program prulicipants will march 
I ,/,n the Paradc of Afth Ictcs

C
· act open-

mg ceremomes 0 the J Mac
fc~bi Games Sunday, Aug. 15, at 

, l he ReetCenter. 
"" For more infonnation, call 6 17-
~58-6447 or visit www.Mac

, c'abiRoston.org. 

..; 11 

"MassLBA holding 
meeting on May 11 

jf , The Massachusetts Licensed 
.. Beverage Association and the 

Yrish Vintners Association will be 
;; ~ave a meeting for all owners and 

managers of on-premise eslablish
ments on Tuesday, May II, at 7 
p.m. at the Kells, 16 1 Brighton 
Ave., Allston. The Mass LBA and 
its afliliate, IVA, reprel" nt bars, 
taverns, nightclubs and mstaurants 
across Massachusetts. 

They will provide infonmation 
on the mandatory installation of 
splinkler systems legislation ,md 
the statewide smoking banlegisla
tion. 

Yiddish Culture -
Song and Word 

Chestnut Park at Clevell[1d Cir
cle invites the public to Yiddish 
Cul tu re - In Song and Word, 
Sunday, May 16. presented by The 
Workmen's Circle. The event in
cludes a coneen at 3:30 p.n , fea
turing the 75-member Yiddish 
Communi ty Chorus of the Work
men·s Circle who will inspire pe0-

ple with lolk music that speaks of 
freedom, justice and building a 
bener world; a barlJecue at 5 p.m .. 
featUling al l of your summ~r fa
vorites; and a lecture at 7 p.m. on 
·'fhe Writings of Isaac Ba<hevis 
Singer" by Rabbi Ben-Zion Gold. 

Gold, who knew Singer pe"SOn
ally, will present his work in both 
Yiddish and English in celebmtion 
of what would have been the 
writer', 1000h binhday. 

Chestnut Park at C1evelarid Cir
cle is at 50 Sutherland Road, 
Blighton. For reservations call 
Lynette at 6 17-566- 1700. 

Gauguin slide lecture 
at Brighton Library 

'"Gauguin: Tahiti:' a lecture ('J1d 

slide presentation to accompany 
the Museum of Fine AIlS, Boston 
exhibit will take place al the 
Blighton Library Mohday. June 7, 
m 7 p.m. 

Considered one of the moSI i -
novative and innuem:ial painters )f 
the late 19th century. Paul Gall
gui n embarked on ajoumey to tt e 
Island of \hlliAi fur i spiration. HIS 
ar1 istic eiillo~dnQilS ltimately I"j 
to the prffiu~tiorl q(~.liIt!! Cjlnva 
tilled ·Whele Oct We Com, 
FlUm? WIj::\ 'Me' We·! Where Am 
We Going?" that is one of the mos: 
dramatic work!>' in the Museum 01" 
Fine M s, Boston. 

The exhibi tion, "Gauguin: Tahi· 
ti," which traces Gauguin" artiMic 
progress to the production of this 
masterpiece and the afiemlath of 
its creation, is currently on view at 
the MFA. 

The lecture and slide presenta
tion will be given b Heather Cot
ter, m1 teachet and Museum of 
Fine A,1S lecturer. 

A II are welcom to attend this 
free event. Anyone wishing fur
ther inlormation may inquire at 
the branch or call 6 17-782.{i()32. 

A·B residents asked 
to support food drive 

United Way of Massachusett; 
Bay is encouraging residents of 
Aliston-Blighton to leave nonper
ishable food by their mailboxes on 
Saturday. May 8, as pan of a local 
eft()I1 to smlt,p 'eJ, t Hurl~r. ~ 1\ • 

The Annual Food Drive, orga
nized by the National Association 
of Letter CmTiers BrarlCh 34, will 
stock local food pantries and the 
Greater Boston Food Bank. 

United Way has I~utnered with 
the NALC in this annual food 
d,ive since 1994. The food drive is 
a national effon, involving thou
sands of lener cmTiel from across 
the U.S. who collect nonperish-
able food and at local 
food banks. col-
lected 
pounds of . 

~~ 

..... -......, . 

COMMUNI TY NOTES 

Locall y, the food dlive is spon
sored by the NALC Branch 3-1. 
U.S. Posml Service. AFL-C10, 
Uni ted Way of Massachu""tts 
Bay, America's Second Harvest, 
Campbell" s and the Greater 
Boston Food Bank. 

United Way of Ma"isachuseu~ 
Bay is also encouraging interested 
res idents to volunteer to help son 
wld package the food collected 
that day in their community. 

For more infoll11ation about 
volunteer opponunities, call the 
Allston-Brighton Food Pant!). 

AReA holding 
meeting on May 20 

The Aberdeen & Resen oir 
Civic Association will hold a pub
lic meeting on 111l1rsday, May 20. 
at 7 p.m. at the Je\\ ish Community 
Center, 50 Sutherland Road. 
Brighton. 

On the agenda: 
• Developer Menill Diall10nd 

and memlJeI, of the 
DiamondlSinacori de~ign team 
will present an ovcr.ic\\ and up
date of the redevelopment pi",,, 
for the01eslnut Hill Wate"Hlrk>. 

Topics to be COl ered: 
• Development program for the 

entire site 
• ew construction (pipe) arJ 

Allston-Brighton businesses or 
a members of the communi ty can 
get involved through Ihe follow
~lg sponsorship pla~s: 
Superstar~$I,OOO 

• Featured placement in the 
event program Ixx,)k and on pro
motional materials 

• A full-page advcnisement in 
the e\"t~nt program book 

• T\\o ticket" to the Un<.;lIllg 
Herues Av,:ard:-. Dinller 

Champion - $500 
• Li'-oling in promotional mate

riab and at Unsung Heroes 
A\\iards Dinller 

• Li:-'ling ill event program 
tx~"" 

• Half-page advcI1isemeill in 
the e\'ent program txXJk 

• Two tickets to the Unsung 
Heroe ... Awards Di nner 

Supporter - $31K) 
• Li"i,ing in event program 

b<X1k 
• Two tickets to the Unsung 

Heroes A\\';:u·ct ... Dinner 
More \I al's 10 sho\\ supPOrt 
• Ad,clli",e ill the E,cnt Pro

gram Book. Price ... arc ()/1e-q~[aI1cr 
page - S60: half-page. $150: and 
full-page - S250. 

• The \llstol1-13righto" Health) 
Boston Coalition i ... a 1l11llprolit 01'

galll/mil)ll. 

ar:aLmd;cape plan O'Toole attending 
• Communit) benelirs Allston Board of 
Project schedule Trade dinner 
• Arti..,t Ed\\ in Andrcw\ \\ill 

make the final de\ign presentation Continuing a tradition or c\cel-
Ience. the Allston Board of Trade ., of the public ,"1 focal piece for 
Annual Dinner Committee an
nounced at the April 1-1 hoard of 
din:~ctol< meeting that newly ap
rxlinted city of Bo ... tol1 Commis
... inner of Police Kath leen O'T(Xlie 

Cleveland Circle. which is pan of 
tl1e Cleveland Cil1:le Streetscape 
Plan. (Thi projc'Ct is funded 111 

pan by a grant fmm Ihe Fund for 
the Art..." a re~tIictcd fund of the 
New England Foundation lor the ha~ acct:rted ~m invitation tn al
Art~.) tend thi ... )ear'~ l.'H~1lt a ... the 

board \ di ... llIlgui ... hed gue ... t. alld i ... 

Friday, 7, 2004 

Iy. O·Toole's appoIntment is an 
histolic one, as she · is. the first 
woman to lead the c~y's police 
lorcc. 
. The annual dinner is a' li te of 

spring lor the board, and will fea
ture a cocktail reception, awards 
ceremony and raffles in addi tion to 
the presentat ion of the bom-(rs 
2004-2005 ofti cers. TIckets m" 
available by contacting the Allston 
Board of Trade at 6 17-783-2'XlO, 
or by utilizing the contact lonn 
available on the board's new Web 
site: www.abot.org. 

For more intonnation 011 th is re
lease contact Allston Bo,"·d of 
Trade executi ve secretaIY Joe 
Walsh. Jr. at JoeWalshJr@abot. 
org, or 617-783-2'XlO. 

Artists! crafters 
wanted for fair 

Allists and crafters are being 
sought for The Vocational Ad
,'l.lIlccment Center's SpIing Craft 
Fair taking place May 22-23, a 
fund-rais ing event to benefit the 
center. 

VAC is looking tor handmade 
goods made by I(x:al artists and 
crafters. The fair will be hosted at 
:!21 NOlt h Beacoll St., Blighton. 

For more intonnation or an ap
plication. call 6 17-782-94(Xl or e
lIlail vacjobs@yahoo.col11. 

International Day 
at language school 

Friday. May 7. is the annual In
tell1ational Day at the EF Intell1a
tional Language SchooL 200 Lake 
51.. Blighton. Students from 20 
diflcrent count ries wi ll be shm'ing 
there cu lture through food. dance . 
decoration and pe1ionnance from 
-llog p.m .. 

page II 

ble activity Disability rights 
organizat ional meeting 

... cheduled to gi\c remarb a~ the 
c\cnlllg· ... lxe) note ... peaker. 

Joining the r,mb of other local 
IUlllinmie ... - including rnayor~ 

Thollll ..... ~l Menillo and Kevin 
V\'hitc. i.lnd 1(>rIner cOlllmis ... ilmer 
o( flOlice Paul EI ans - O·Toole 
I;\'ill addrt!h\ the !-\II ... 1011 bu\ine\\ 
community at the Jinner on Ma) 
12 at \VGBH on \Ve..,tem A\L~lluc. 
-n,e speech will be among the lir, t 
fomlal :-.peaki ng engagements in 
the nevv1y TIppt.nntetl -.:ummissiun
er\ career. 

'Making Dollars 
&$en$e' tee. ;;~!;~i~:~t.,~r1:1~~:~ 

physical w" Il- I)Cill~ 

Tired of all the cuts to I Ital d,, · 
abi l\ty service ... ? \Vanl to do "'OIllL'

thin!! abtJut it? Corne to the J..icJ.. 
ofT ..... ~Ling of a gTil ...... I1:)()h 
disability ad"Jeacy eftill1. The 
meeting willlJe held on Tuesthl). 
May II, at 2 p.m. at the 13nghton 
Branch Library. .JO Academ) 
Ro¥i. Brighton. 

For more intonnation call 
Helen at 6 17-338-6665. ext. 233 
or e-mail to hhen(hic~son0 host
oncil.org. 

This is a project of the Bo,ton 
Center of Independent Lil ing. 

Unsung Heroes to be 
honored on June 2 

The I I th annual Aliston
BIighton Un~ung Herne.., Awm'd!-! 
Di nner takes place Wedne:.day. 
June 2, at 6 p.m. in the Height, 
Room at Boston College. The Un
~ung Heroes Aw<U"rh Dinner hon
or.; thOM! residents of Aliston
Brighton who hal e made an 
)Utstanding contribution to the 
health m1<l tie, elopment of their 
communi ty. 

Clo," to 300 communit~ Iead
f!"S, politicians, bu..,ine~.., 0\\ ner.., 
and residents tum out to t:xpn.~ ...... 
their grati tude and to honor indi
viduals who make Alislon
Brighton a better place to Jive. 
SUPPc)I1jng this e\cnt would en
slire that we're able to honor 
these individuals and continue 
th is program for Aliston
Blighton and the Healthy Boston 
Coali tion. 

In addition, participatltS· busi
ne,;ses will be m,sociared with a 
community organization and will 
receive exposure tlrrough the All
ston-Brighton TAB, at the Awards 
Dillner and throughout the com
munity. 

F()Jlnerly :..erving as Massnchu
setts ,tate secTetl\i) ' of public safe-

The Ma) topic for ··Making 
Dollars and $on$o:· a monthly fi 
nancial and estate planning pro
gram ~hown regularly on cable 
television. wi ll cover 'The Mar
kct~: Thi ... Time Is Different ... or is 
itT Ho~t fbr the show i!-. Richard 
M. Kieltyka of RMK Associates 
LLC, a Iinancial and estate plan
Ilc:r located in N0I1h Anleborough. 

May"s broadcasts will be shown 
on Wednesdays at 7 p.m. on RCN 
Channel 8. 

people of 
neighbors 
5:30-6:30 
ting) at the 
Illunity 
el11 Ave., A 1 1S~)'1 ::Qlp 
45 minute 
River. The ",.1'"'.'" 
Linder way I .. ,;~\~~~~i;~~,'~~:~~;$~l ing al the c 
or Sonia Mee "'lI.JIl!epn 
Health Center, 

we discovered great Certificate of 
rates at Boston's own Mercantile 1JU~flK, 

% % 
APr APY' 

60 Month CD 48 Month CD 

% 
APY* 

• 

Bump-Up 
CD Rates 
18 Momh . 2.60" APY' 

24 Month ... . 2.75" APy' 

36 Month .... 3.50'" APY' 

24 Month CD 

MERCANTILE BANK 

FcnW:ly OffiCt' 
61 Brooklille ;\vCllue 
HQSLOIl, M.'\ 0221 "i 
Phone: 617.247.2800 
F.u: 617.247.6581 

Banking on a first name basis 

BrighLOn O ffice 
4 2.} W:J.shingwn Street 
Brighron. MA 02135 
Phone: 617,783.3':iOO 
Fax: 617.783.5265 

w~'w.men:anti leboston.<:om 

South Eud Offi~ 

1320 W,lshingron Street 
Boswn, MA 02 118 
Phom': 617.778.0500 
r:ax: 6Ii.nS.0077 

Member FDIC !!!l Equal Housing Lender 
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EDITORIAL 

Reject the charter 
school moratorium 

J
udge Margot Botsford has reopened the long-simmer
ing debate over education funding in Massachusetts. 
After hearing testimony that stretched over nine 

months and sifting through thousands of pages of docu
ments, Botsford last week issued an advisory ruling that 
Massachusetts still wasn't providing adequate resources for 
the education of disadvantaged students. 

While Botsford fou nd the adequacy of state school aid 
distributed under the Chapter 70 formula fall s hon, the eq
uity of that formula is still in di spute. The formula is com
plex and outdated, resulting in a wide variation in state aid 
even to di stricts with similar demographics. Legislators 
representing MetroWest communities shortchanged by the 
formula have tried in vain for years to get it reopened. 
They can only hope that in addition to making state aid 
more adequate for poor school districts, Botsford's ruling 
wil l force the state to make the form ula more fair. 

That resolution is a long way off. Botsford 's finding of 
fact in Hal/cock II, Driscoll now goes to the SJC, which 
may not even hear argumellls on the case be~ re fall. The 
SJC's ruling will then be kicked to the Legislature, which 
is probably a year away from doing anything significant 
for the Commonwealth 's need iest schoolchildren. 

But the Legislature is only days or weeks away from re-
treating from another of the promises of the ucation Re-
form Act. The House last week included in its version of 
the state budget a moratoriu\TI on chaner schools. The bud
get went to the Senate this week. 

Chaner school s are public schools freed from some of the 
restrictions that impede innqvation at conventional district 
schools. In Massachusetts ar elsewhere, chaner schools 
have provide a popular altemative, especially for students in 
struggling district schools. 

Chaner schools have also gained enemies. Teacher union 
have been hostile fro m the stan, since chaner proponents 
have often identified union work rules as an oQstacie to in
novation . Because chaner schools are funded by allowing 
state and local school funding to follow students, they've 
generated opposition from kchool districts who find their 
expenses don't go down along with their budgets. 

The funding formula has been the overriding i sue in 
many communities. The leaders of both the House and Sen·· 
ate have pledged to reimburse schools for much of the 
money lost to chaner schools, which shou Id quiet the oppo .. 
sition. It hasn't. 

Leading the charge for a moratorium this time around is 
Rep. Stephen LeDuc, D-Marlborough, who is apparently 
more eager to please the pbwers-that-be in the district 
schools than in serving the students who might benefit from 
an educationai"altemative. The moratorium would be 
retroactive to Jan. I, 2004, effectively rescinding the chaner 
granted to schools since then. 

While this page has long supponed chaner schools. we''Ie 
acknowledged the'funding formula has hun district schools 
and undermined the political suppon and local cooperation 
charters need to succeed. Rep. Marie St. Fleur, the Boston 
Democrat who chairs the House Education Committee, has 
called for a new study of the formula, to be completed in 
time to debate charter schools this fall. 

Given Botsford 's ruling, such a study makes sense. Edu
cation reform and education financing are back on the front 
burner. {nstead of stopping the charter school movement in 
its tracks, the Legislature should open it, along with other 
reform , to more serious discussion. 
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being directly from you via 
property taxes). Tell us what you thi 

Another tough year 
ahead for city budget 
To tlie editor: 

On WedneSday. April 1-1. the 
Bo,ton City Counci l fortnall) 
received the FY05 Recom
mended Operating Budget and 
the recommended Capital Plan 
for FY05-09 from Mayor 
Thomas M. Menino. The rec
ommended Operating Budget. 
totaling $1.92 billion, is $70.9 
million or 3.8 percent more than 
the FY 2004 budget. By city 
charter. the council is responsi
ble for reviewing the proposed 
budget and making recommen
dations to the mayor. 

AI the same lime, we are ex
periencing enonnOlls increases 
co~t~. H~alth-('are CO:-.b 1'01' c ity 
employees " ill reach $139 mil
lion in FY05 for i~ acti\t~ em
ployees and retirees. For this 
reason. we begin the importa
lion o f Canadian Pharmaceuti 
cals for retired city employees 
in an effort to stem the astro
nomical cost of health care. The 
cost of how'Iing in Boston CO I1 -

tinues to be a challenge for resi
dents and employees. The 
Boston Public Schools, while 
improving. are also challenged 
by ri sing co~l s and declining 
funds. These are just a few of 
the problems we face until more 
resources become available. 

We want to hear from you 
~~JJLL"~~~ colunms should be typewri 

! e t rs or guest j 
d signed; 

red for ver
more than 

a daytime phone number i . 
ificalion. Letter length shoul 

300 \\crds. 
By mail: The TAB Community N4w~Ja' pers, Let-

ters to the Editor, P.O. Box 91 12, Needhanl 2492. By 
fax: (781) 433-8202. By c-mail: . 
allsron-brighton@cnc.com. 

where we can improve opera
tions and work smarter. The 
City Counci l Commi ttee 011 

Way'!. and M eans Committee 
wou ld like citi zen input and 
idea~ on the recommended 
FYOS budget. 

tors an op 
more about h 
FY05 budo t 
a llow visi to s 

t ity to learn 
ty's propose 

, d will als 
t) provide thei 

' ity of B05101 
or eliminht 

s will be \'e FY 2005 will be another 
tough budget for the city of 
Boston. The city has been level
funded in state appropriations 
for FY05, followi ng two years 
of $80 mill ion in local aid cuts ' 
State aid is Boston' s second 
largest area of revenue (the first 

This tight budget will chal
lenge city government to do 
more with less <lvailable re 
~ou rces. We need to identify 
areas wi thin city government 

Thi s year, Northeastern Un i
versi ty's Cenler for Urban & 
Regional Policy, with the assis
HUlce of BostQn City Councilor 
Michael P. Ross, has launched 
www.savcbosto nmoney.colll. 
Thi, Web site wi ll provide visi -

. uals at North 
's Center fa 

al Policy *n 
h Boston q it 
Means chfli 

. l oss. 

i IlPLIt on ho 
can save I 0 

waste. COl 

viewed by i 
eastern Ulli 
Urban & e< i 
wi ll be shar 
Council W 
liKlJl Micha I 

ERS, pag,! 

PERSPECTIVE 

• Now we're cookin': The rite of sp g 

F or all of our society's evolution, all of 
the gains we have made for the better
ment of the human race. there is one 

birthright that the typical man desperately 
hopes he never has to relinquish. I am speak
ing, naturally, of his right to set things on tire. 

GUEST 
COLUMN 
D AVE G RADUAN 

You'll notice on outdoor fanl ily camping 
hips and in living room fireplaces that it is cus
tomarily the man of the household who lights 
and tends to the ceremonial fire, which is used 
to cook weenies or roast marshmal lows, or 
just to get plenty cozy and wann. It 's not that 
he wants to deny the right to anyone else; it 's 
just that this represents his chance 10 get in 
touch with his inner, primal self, 10 connect 
with the caveman from generations of yore . 

I suspect this is a key reason why so many 
of us look forwand to spring with such unbri
dled enthusiasm, because it signifies the start 
of outdoor grilling season, when the typical 
guy relishes (note the clever hot dog-re.lated 
pun) the opportunity to assemble that mighty 
mountain of charcoal and set it ablaze. 

It is a calling to our inner primal beings. It is 
an almost magical way of getting in touch 
with the miracles of nature. It is a signal that a 
grease-laden cheeseburger is but minutes 
away from my watering mouth. 

For some especially proud outdoorsmen, 
grilling season continues through the frigid 
and snow-covered winter months, when the 
flames are needed as much to prevent frostbite 
and hypothennia as they are for cooking steak 
tips to a medium-rare peifection. 

I refmin during this period, as I too easily 

can picture myself being blllied under an 8-
tOOl snowdrift and being marooned in my own 
back yard, all in the name of an Oscar Mayer 
weiner. No thanks. I' ve got no desire to be the 
cenn," character in "Alive 2: Barbecue Gone 
Bad." 

Instead I hold out, eagerly awaiting the ban
ishment of all the snow and slush. Some cele
brate winter's demise by looking for the 
bloom of fresh flowers, or perhaps keeping an 

If we were meant to cook in 
a kitchen with microwaves 
and Salad Spinners, then 

we wouldn't have been born 
into a world where charcoal 

and lighter fluid are 
available at every 

neighborhood 
supermarket. 

eye out for that symbolic first robin. I seek out 
sales on charcoal briquettes. 

For us guys, the yard at this time of year is 
our sanctuary. The methodical process of 
building the charcoal fire is our ceremonial ri t
ual, an almost religious practice that transports 
us back to prehistoric caveman times. On the 
right day, you just might catch me mutteling to 
myself, "Me man . Me like fire." I'm pretty 
sure that on at least one occasion I pounded 
my chest and shouted, "Ooga-booga!" 

This is where we feel we belong, in the great 
outdoors. If we were meant to cook in a 
kitchen with microwaves and Salad Spinners, 
then we wouldn't have been born into a world 

where charcoal and lig t r t uid are availa Ie 
at every neighborhood 'u arket. 

Admittedly, I can ge a t verzealous th 
the lighter tluid, out 0 C em for stmtin a 
fire that weak ly ti zzl u fore the co 
ready to cook my bu r t perfection. 
other day a neighbor t I she could 51 ell 
the scent oftlu id from lOOyards aw y. 

Small plice to pay, i k me. Th<1 n-
drous aroma of charc a fting throug~ the 
neighborhood is more nough to mak up 
for any atrocities I mi mmi!. Its see t is 
so glorious, I'd argue ' doi ng the w ole 
neighborhood a favo . cks, I should sell 
tickets. . 

And let us not forg much cleanln' the 
outdoor grill saves U ' 0 the indoor .!q iva-
lent. Whereas a stan d t or pan n s a 
good SCl1lbbing, or a I . t a healthy rins be
fore being dropped i tt dishwasher,. ne's 
grill rarely needs m a quick se 
to be considered g for the next 
cue. Caveman no 0 clean, cav

l 
man 

happy. I 
For cooking ind feel the amo t of 

preparation consum s ore time th 
worth forthe mere i u of satisfactio one 
receives when actu II aping the re ards 
with one's mouth. all changeS 
time of year, when d schemes for ari-
nating steak tips ~ I worth the ~ and 
effort. and I appear like a mad entist 
in his basement la r 
the perfect formula. 

And surely I will 
gri ll over the gas v 
that satisfies the p 
Seriollsly, just try s 0 
while tending to a p 
how silly you soun . 

s opt forthe c 
for it is that v 
eamings I ~ 
ing, "Oogct 
e tank and 

Dave Gradijan a t reached at gradi-
jan @cIlC.cOln. 
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City public health 
is here for you 

JBasebal1 really ain't whatit used be 

I 

A good Swiss Army 
knife is one piece of 
equipment that con

tains a lot of useful tools that 
help make life a little easier, 
tools that can help you in an 

BOSTON 
HEALTH NOTES 

: J9 HN A UERBACH 

: ~'--------------------.. : ~nergency or prevent an acci-
: dent from happening. The 
: Boston Public Health Com
i mission is one organization 
that has many different pro

I grams that protect you and 
your community. The best pan 
is, that unli ke the Swiss Army 
knife, you don't have to cany 
the commission around; its 
programs are all m"Ound you, in 
your neighborhood, ready 
when you need them. Here is 

. just a small sample of how the 
commission provides the tools 

: for prevention and education in 
; your community. 

Pub6c Health Van 
Are you a neighborhood 

group or organization planning 
a special event? How about ar
ranging a visit of the Health 
Connection, the commission 's 
public health van. Free services 
include: eight different types of 
health screenings, including 
screenings for cancer, diabetes 
and cholesterol. In some in
stances, the van can provide 
on-site dental and eye screen
ings. Plus, there is free health 
information on everything 
from asthma and family plan
ning to injury prevention. Are 
you uninsured or looking for 
health insurance or nutritional 
help? By special arrangement, 
the Health Connection can 

.help you enroll in Mass Health, 
Children's Medical Security 
plan and WIC. 

For morc infonnation. or (0 

fi nd out when the van is com
ing to your neighborhood, call 
617-534-2295 or e-mail 
healthvan @bphc.org. 

Support for pregnant women 
and their families 

JM ,yor League Baseball is back, but 
it ain 't what it used to be. The 
other day, Barry Bonds tied Willie 

lays with 660 lifetime home runs. He then 
moved ahead of the Say Hey Kid. With the 
way Bonds swats homers, he should catch up 

lHINKING OUT LOUD 
SALJ. GIARRATANI 

................................. -
to Babe Ruth by season's end and pl"Obably 
will return next season to surpass the greatest 
i))me run king of all time, Henry "Hank" 
A.aron. 

Expansion has ruined baseball and baseball 
rl':ords. When Roger Maris hit 61 home runs 
in 1961. they put an asterisk next to his name 
I>:cause the Babe played in the old 154-game 
S<:a5on while Maris had an extra eight games. 

When the Maris record was broken by 
Mark McGwire in 1999, McGwire's 70 
i))mers were deemed unbelievable. It took 38 
S<:a5ons to break the old record, but it only 
lCok Bonds three years to surpass McGwire 
b:y hitting 73 home runs. Sammy Sosa also hit 
66 homers back in 1999. but we forgot him. 
Homenms got really innated there fo;a while. 
I wondered how soon before someone hits 
lilO? 

Lots of people think some of these records 
I>,ing broken might have had a little extra help 
fr om dlllgs, but everyone seems to be denying 

I loved going to Fenway 
Park. The price was cheap 
and the game fun. The Red 
Sox stunk back then, but 

were very enjoyable. 

it all. How many players used or use steroids? 
Is enhancing your skills with chemicals cheat
ing or no different than Babe Ruth eating 15 
hot dogs and dlinking endless bottles of beer 
before games, as some have stated? 

Personally, I think all these new records 
need a Roger Maris asterisk next to them. Nor 
for dnlgs. but for expansion. Half. maybe 
more than hair, of all the players play ing today 
probably would have remai ned minor lea
guers back in my boyhood. Half the teams 
play like Double A ball. The Tigers last year 
were a joke. The Expos look like ajoke now. 

Back when I was a kid. the bleachers at Fen
way went for 75 cents and then soared to 90 
cents. For this small price we saw great play
ers. Each league had only eight teams. so qual
ity wa~ high. I'm a bit too young for some of 
those legends. but I do remember seeing the 
aging Ted Williams. SIan Musial and Wan'en 
Spahn. The biggie, for me included Hank 
Am·on. Willie Mays and Mickey Mantle. Then 
there were lots of guys like Rocky Colavito, 

Hannon Killebrew, AI Kaliine"pilnlqien1tile. As 
far as pitching. there wa, Dlysdale, 
Sandy Koufax, Bob Gibson. 

I loved going to Fenway 
was cheap and the game 
stunk back then, but were veiN " ~ilbt,,blle . 
member Peter Runnels and 
Wilson and Billy MC>lnt)(mq*,*~, 
man, Vas, Lu Clinton, 1l'Ijlltzone, 
Hey, wait a minute! Boston 
ster in Dick Radmz, the greattstjrqlJI,r 
of all time lor those three 
64). 

J"ill old to n,~~~e';~'tf11~~i~~ noso and TITO F"" nr.o,n" 

Sox team was the 1967 I~tl~l~~r 
team. The '75 team was great 
1986, but it was the Kardiac 
will Jive on . 

Looking around today, , hp"',l"d k1Pi-,,, 

Randy Johnson. CUll Ce''', I "",., 
Clemens. They would have I 
my day. Bonds and Nomar 
too. After that, it's Double A 
the rest. 

I watch basebal l on TV there 
has become the new I m lpos:s l b ~ I[~ream for 
most of us who would have a 
lowing a $5 hot dog at the 
have good memolies of 
baseball. Just imagine MI'ck,evIM"otle nt"VIlW 
today? Or Willie Mays or 
would be hitting mi llions of 
their eycs shut. 1hl1 was then, "" •. lIn" 

Childhood Injury 
Prevention Program 

The commission 's Child
hood InjUly Prevention Pro
gram offers many services. For 
example. blls are the leading 
cause of unintentional injury 
for children. Window fa lls can 
cause seriolls injury, yet they 
can be prevented. CIPP helps 
parents protect their children 
from wi ndow falls by offering 
discounted window guards res
idents can purchase at the 
Boston Building Materials 
Coop. 617-442-2262. Wearing 
a hel met when you ride a bike 
or moped can reduce the risk of 
injury in a crash by 85 percent. 

Healthy Baby/Healthy Child 
is a free, confidential, multilan
guage program offered by the 
Boston Public Health Com
mi ssion to any pregnant 
Boston resident with a chi ld 
from birth to 3 years old. Dur
ing, and alier your pregnancy, 
public health nurses. social 
workers and advocates will 
come to your home and pro
vide health education on sub
jects such as stages of pregnan
cy; signs of early labor and 
what to do: nutrition; and in
fanl and women's health. 

!~heriff seeking people to work in 

Thanks to ClPP, Boston resi
dents can take advantage of $5 
bike helmets available lor all 
ages (children and adults) at 
Boston Medical Center's gift 
shop. The ClPP also offers 
technical assistance on proper 
car seat installation and child 
passenger safety, as well as free 
workshops on how to child
proof your I16me. For more in
formation , call 6 17-534-5 197. 

Healthy Baby/Healthy Child 
also offers help with ubstance 
abuse, violence prevention, fuel 
a-;s istance, immigraLion assis
tance and job training. Healthy 
Baby/Healthy Child c, en offers 
pl"Ognllns for fathers and more. 

For more ill/ormation, call 
Healthv BabwHealthy Child (It 
61 7-534-5832. -

Jolin Auerbach is executh'e 
director of Ille BOSlOn Public 
Healill COfll111issiOlI. 

As sheri ff of Suffolk County. I am re
sponsible ror staffing the largest 

. L sheriff's depal1ment in the com
monwealth. With an average attrition rate of 
I:; employees per month and consecutive de
cleases in fiscal appropriations ror the last 

(liUEST COMMENTARY 
A NDREA J. CABRAL _ ................................ .. 
three years, we are con~i s tently challenged to 
IT aintain adequate , taffing levels. 

Chronic understaffi ng and the COllllllcn:-,u

ra te increases in overtime :-,pending deplete 
Ollr human resources and our budget. One of 
the most important ways weve met thi , chal
lenge is by establi, hing reliable and compre
hensive hiring practices. 

Finalizing this process has been a centra l 
fecus or my administration. The application. 
inteI'l iew and te.."iling procedures are rigOroll~, 
bllt fair. Applicants are evaluated on their re
slonses to panel inten iew questions. physi
CHI and academic test :-'CQres and thorou2.h 
background check resulLs. I then personaOy 

Mother's Day Breal~fast 
Served 7 A.M. - 1 P.M, 

':', 

Outstanding Breakfast Buff,et. 
All items made fresh .' 
Full Menu available. $9,99 

1234 Soldiers Reid Road 
BRIGHTON, MA 

617-782-4391 
" located in the Days Hotel 
,._------------------- --- ------, 

•• 1 

It· 

. , 
" 
,. 

j. 

p 

I, 

Mother's Day Dinner Buffet 
Served 1 P.M, - 9 P.M, 

Choice of Clam Chowder or Soup De JOUI 

Caesar Salad 
Tomato Mozzarella salad 
Tomato Cucumber Salad 

Mash Potato 
Glazed Carrots, Grilled Vegetables 

• Carving S tation • 

Prime Rib 
Roasted Leg of Lamb 

Citrus Chicken 
• Medley of Desserts • 

Free Parking 

$27.99 

interviewevel) (X>tential recruit who ~lIcces~
full y completes thi!-. pnxe~~ and make a tinal 
hiling deci~ion . 

mates that keep' th~.~P:~UI~bil;iC~:~~~~alll~' lessionalisl11 and cOl11mi I 
melli, wel l-trained r . 

role models and motivators 
charge. 

In conjunction with our new hiring prac
tice:-. . we h,n-e launched a new campaign 
aimed at recruiting quali fied applicant~ to join 
our cu:-.!(xl) .... tall". We -"ee "- energet ic ..... erious 
candidate .... who po ........ es .... ·a diverse -"k ill sel and 
the de .... ire to grow and learn from experienced 

Along with our traditional ,e1ri,,~ silbi 
our public satety etfol1s are i 

veteran officer .... . 

cllsed on re·entry 011l"OQran1S ~C~ '~' I"U 
crease recidi vism. Ap'Pn)xlm,.e IY I~15 
of the men and women incarc"dltdrl 
ing trial in our t~ll'i liti es lives 
of those rac i litie~ . 

Bet ween 250 and 300 i' rllll,irek 

Our goal i .... to alt rilet 30 qualified recruits 
for our next Trai ning Academy in June 2(X)4. 
Thi .... cia ........ will be trained in our new fac il ity in 
Chel .... ea. and. in a dep .. u1l1 r~ from the previous 
~tandard . will receive 22,1 hour~ of trai ning 
before they begin \\urk in an) of our units. 

pm'ole or full y complete their 1 ~;qn~1ces 
mortth and return to the 

Cadet~ wi ll receive phy~ i ca l tra ining. in· 
struction in interper~onal ~ki lb. deren~ive tac· 
ti c~ and lI~e of force tcchn iques. firearm sate· 
ty and handli ng. CPR, suicide pre"ention, 
COUIlroom testimony, ethics. professionalism 
and inm~l.Ie education. Those who ... ucce~s ful · 
Iy graduate from the academy become sworn 
cOITections ofticer~ al a formal graduation 

which they camc. ~~,~~~:,~~:jrttl~~~3 ployment and life skill 
olTered through re-entry 

lessen the chances that e~j~i~:~~~tI1~ r,~ 
fend. Good corrections 0 I 

and pinning ceremony. 

vention resource that Suffolk 
If )Oll have an interest in 

call our Human Reso.lIrces 
1000, ext.6525. or check out 
tion at r 

applica-

The Suft() I~ County Sheriff 's Depattment 
provides the care, custody and control of in- ly. 

Andrea 1. Cahral i.\' "I",,.il'/" rJf.q"ffl,lkCoUJI· 

TEST DRIVE THE NEW 

DAVID YURMAN COLLECTION ... 

You COULD WIN A BMW FOR A 

VISIT L ONG'S J EWELERS IN B URLINGTON, B RAINTREE, N ATICK, l-'EASIClD'1'l 

OR N EWINGTON, NH FROM M AY 3 RD THROUGH THE 30TH AND TRY ON ANY 

FROM OUR EXCEPTIONAL D AVID YURMAN C OLLECTION. 

Y ou WILL RECEIVE AN ENTRY B LANK TO WIN A ONE-YEAR LEASE ON 

2004 BMW Z4 2.5t COURTESY OF BMW OF PEABODY. 

DAVID YURMAN 

FULL LIQUOR SERVED 
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED 

Limrt one entry per customer Must be 18 years or older No purchase necessary Al! 

617 -782-4391 
J. 

need not be present to win Contest runs May 3-30. 2004 Winner Will be drawn on or by June 
received One Grand PrIZe Winner will be chosen to receIVe a One Year, 10,000 mile lease on a 
be apPfoved by BMW FS Leasmg and wilt be solely responSible for certain taxes, Inspection fees and insurance 
sales and lu~ury ta~ . Lease 15 noll-transferable No SUbstitutIOns allowed and prize may not be redeemed for caah or other ;"~~:~~:i~~l~:5~:~~~ 
be reqUired to sign an affidavit of eligibility and a receipt. Employees of Long's Jewelers, BMW. their families find affiliated ~ 

Entry forms available at Long's Jewelers in Burlington. Braintree. Natick. Peabody. MA & Newington . NH ONI.Y. Contest is 
law There is no agency relationship between BMW FS Long·s Jewelers. 
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PERSPECTIVE 

,Spring has sprung and it's time forA-B people ,. S pring is really here. I have 
,J. recei ved all Illy mai 1_ 
" order plants and I' ve been 

to a plant sale. I am afraid to let 
: mysel f go to my favorite garden 

center - I already don ' t know 

,THE URBAN 
"GARDENER 

FRAN GUSTMAN 

where to put all those plants that 
are silt ing in. pOlS. Bel ieve me. 
there is nowhere left to plant. My 
yard is about 30-by-70 feet, and 

• there is a little space along the 
~' dr i veway. I fo rgot to mention 

that it's also a two-fami ly house 
and that our Co-owncrs li ke to 
garden also ! 

I would call our garden a cot
lage-sty le garden - informal 
with a lot of plant variely. In the 
upper right of the photo is our 

,. old swing set, which I' ve refur
~ bished with adu lt-sited ham
. mock-chairs. Aft er a th ree-hour 

, reading ses~ i on in one of the 
hammocks, a 13-year-old told 
me that my garden wa~ heaven

l on-earth ! 
I mu~t be doing something 

right if a teenager i~ willing to 
II" give me a compl iment. 

As your new garden colum
ni st. I am assuming that my 
readers vary widely in gardcning 
experience, but Ihat most of you 
li ve on small plots like mine. Let 
me know if you have a ~pecilic 

" problem that I can address. 
In the garden this week, 

Perennials are the plants that 
come up again fro 11 the roots 
year after year. It is warm 
enough now to plant your new 
perennial posse ion . However. 
find out if they were raised in a 
greenhouse, or j u -t assume that 
they were. and let them get used 
to the weather gl1ldually. Put 
them in a shaded place for the 
fi rM week. and let them have 
more and more sun until they are 
used to the same conditions as 
exi t in the site tha t you have 
planned for them. Even plants 
can get sunbumed! You may 
hal e to bri ng them in if the tem
perature is dropp: ng below 
freezing. Generally the roots will 
survive if the plam is in the 
ground, but if they are still in 
poLS, the roots - and certai nly 
the foliage - may b<: injured Qr 
die. 

II ', still too cold at night. even 
though II e are having nice warm 
day;, to plant many or the annual 
flower. the plants that com
pletely die in the wi nter. Keep 
them inside until after the "last 
frost date." se the last week of 
May, that is the week of Memor
ial Da), as a guide. Then you can 
bri ng out the house plants as 
well. Many annuals and house 
plants origi nated in tropical cli
mates. Acclimate them all to the 
su n and weather jUM as you did 
the perennial;. A lot o· plants get 
planted on lother's Day but. as 
gardening pro Laura Eisener re
mi nds me, "Last year I here was a 
frost about two wee ks before 
Memorial Day. and p!Dple who 

Here's Fran Gustman's cottage-st yle garden In A.B. 

tried to put their plant, out on 
Mother \ Da) got burned 
well. froten actuall)." 

1 want to highlight a few 
points that are vital 10 all garden !-l 
and that elen a knowledgeable 
gardener may hme forgotten. I 
hate to rein in your /C!-lt to get out 
and pia). bUll mUst point out the 
sign: "Stay on' the Grass'" With 
all the rain that we hal e been 
getting. the ~oil i!-l ~ti ll preuy wet 
and every !-Itep on wet \Oil com
pact~ it to the consi~tency of 
modding clay. Gra" will lind it 
hard to gn)V, in ) our footprint!-l. 

but, believe me, weeds won· t. 
Gra", wh ich likes a limey soil , 
is already struggling in our New 
Eng land acidic soil (wh ich is the 
reason that lime is reco ll1mended 
ror the lawn). Don' t step on your 
garden beds. either. Put in some 
~tepp i ng ~tones or lay down a 
plank on wh ich to di" ri bute 
your "eight while you are work
ing. 

And - you are not going (0 

like this - no digging until the 
~oil dri e~ out ! The ~o i l needs to 
be dry enough that a handful of 
"Iueel.ed ,oi l ra ll s apart when 

you let go. If squeezing turns a 
lump of soil into a hardball , a lit
tle waiting will pay off big. 

You may be wondering why 
soil that has been fl attened can ' t 
be flul'led up. Why not add peat 
moss. manure or compost? The 
answer is that the more you d ig, 
the more you disrupt the beneli
cial insects and microscopic or
ganisms that are living in the 
soil. Once they die off. it may 
take them a season to recover 
and. once aga in . the plants will 
suffer. Even dry soil should be 
turned over as little as possible. 

No kids TV? OIlle grown adult can not Bear that 
t I went to the themer recen tl y. It was" much less likely to happen when you're 
, .wry. l110vlllg production. rel11ml~- watChing him on TV. 

about bo h vegetable 
gardens! ut yourod

dltlvelSl right on top letting ·the 
fi lter do n as you 

off the ds andlon 
and you II make ,a II 

- and y ur back ~ 

that you have 
be pia ted, di ~ ' d-

IIIII}V<U But k p yourselr 
putting out the gar en 
ornaments r sharpen-

~ht~oo l s. ,I 
e gar~n 

la~tni re the bul s that you 
nll·,.-jlflcl last year. If ou didn ' t 

take a w . k and qd
neigh rs'. You 

rest of the pring, the 
slll,nh,,'" and the fa ll 0 plan~ 

~ ' 11"rl"i slow and e joy! 
2 

Garden E ents, On 
10 a. m.-3 p. 1., the ·gi

f'jociety Row P ani Sale at 
'/I'llftham Field S '1Iion, 240 

wi ll host extremely 
knIJ 'i'I' t f :geable sell's and 

Ie priCes. 
e than '30 

~~r.~~~t:~::~~;S UCh a the Rose, . Roc Garc!rn, 
and Indo I' Gar~n

en~ S llxj i tti'!s For mol' in fo. call 
I Society-

IS editor !l oj 
News ~tter dlld 

111e, "" " I' .)oC/en·· JOIII wi. Slit i.1 

ide 

G rdell ,l' \Jj 
I I tile de-

" 

'/ 

" 

: cent of late-period Shaw, if Shaw In the end. th)ugh, they both klled it. ! had written plays about ta lking an imal>. and I did_ too. E ut it did get Ire thinking 

Clue,." \\ hil.:h ~pot li ght!-l lhe relation~hip 
betv. cell a grown man. hi!-l canoon dog 
and their hou,ehold appliances. They act 
like thi, i, completely nornlal. although 

t~r lraib. lif....e narcolep!-l) . For }car~ I" \L' 

been trying to figure out the educational 
\allie ofthi~. unt il I finally reali/.cd \Vha! 
make!-. it !-IO great: Of all the shows Ollt 
there. there is only one that actua lly gets 
111) kids off lhe cOLich. si nging. j umping 
apd danci ng, at some lXlints even j oining 
arm!-. and doing a kick line. Yes. 1' 111 re
felTing to "Meet the Press." 

age group. special ly 
COll1lp*'~lto the increasi gly gr9ss 

t'L,-r'"ea fare. As I' v said be

I
: A p~Jdnk "Pygmalion," except with a real :~~~;~~~n~)~~~s~~n~,~~~~~ 

they enjoy so much. For instance, "edu
cational" or not, r,e aillay said I don't 

LARGE want my kids wltching a show femu,ing 
giant mutant space babies II ith TVs in 

• their tummie,. Ye~. I'm refening to 
• PE1Hl CIII \ '<C', " 1 I the rre"s." 

Then there' "Dora the Explorer." 

While all of these shows 
have their quirks, I find 
it hard to believe they're 

really frying my kids' 
brain synapses, as a 

recent study claimed. 

"Snow Whi e' didn 't 

J';:t:t'cl;1t,~~~', ~,,~~t:h~~e:ew~ rid is bet-
~ ' Gassy..." 

Bear, 0 Bl ue,' or 
as long s the TV 

O~" f'l"ceu by cxerci e and ae
I continue I be hpn
my wife. Fq mYI?i!,1, 

."dcirJ.,iI ~>p 1ll to the liv on-st'l£e 
favolite sl ows. al

might get se ts fartl]er I'm talking of course about "Bear in 
the Big' Blue House Li ve," which is just 
like the TV show "Bear in the Big Blue 
House," except it's live, and the beru' is 

he', been called a good role model for 
girh, if you don't mind the idea of your 
daughter gettin~ into a car driven b) a 
squirrel who has to be reminded to bral-e 
by yelling "stop' in Spanish. Or"Dragon 
Tales:' the show about two kids who 
travel to "DrJgoll Land," where all their 
pia) mates fly amund and breath lire: it\ 
like sending yo ur kid to day care at 
Cirque du Soleil. 

I'm thinking that if your salt-anti-pepper 
shaken. have found a way to procreate. 
finding clue, should be the least of your 
concem\. 

\Vhile all of the .... e .... how, ha\"e their 
quirh I lilld it hard to believe they're re
all) fl) ing Ill) kId ... · bmin 'ynap~..,. ;,L, a 
recent study claimed. Particularly a show 
like "Bear in the Big Blue House," 
which is funny and engaging and leaches 
kid!-l aboul everything fi'Om shming to re
~pect ing other!-l to IXllty training. (A l
though I admit I really didn't need to see 
Tutter the mouse actually gCI 0 11 Ihe toi
let. as he d,,,,s in "Potty Time wi th Bear." 
Even a litt le blue puppet deserves some 
dignity.) 

at my nor"hrll 
that bear IV • looking 

II 

i right there In front of you. This gamered 
disparate reactions among my children: 

; my 4-year-old was enchanted, while my 

Peler LlI"lII "rll is a maJ/agi g edflor 
lor NeH'.\paper ompally 
and . ., Fami/v uti Radio" 
el'el ), Salwle/tl l"' ''' 3 P.III·. Oil \ 81X 1M 
1060. li illl /II 

2-yeru'-0Id seemed concerned that the 
bear might at any moment walk into the 
audience and swallow him, which i; Another popu lar program is "Blue's 

The hardest ~how to peg. though, is 
'The Wiggle .... :· femUling four men who 
!-.ing and dance and exhibit funny charac-

In fact, most of the !-Ihows aimed at 
preschoolers seem to be impressively ap-

pchitlllca or visit WI lI :chia,n-

I 

= 
LETTERS, from page 12 

In addition, please join us in 
the City Counci l chambers as we 
meet wi th city leaders and re
view thei r budgets. A copy of the 
calendar can be found at 
w w w.save bostonmoney.com , 
and any'one can tes tify at these 
heari ngs. 

• If you have questions, please i call me at 6 17-635-4225, or e
= mai l me at MichaeI. Ross@city
,ofboston.gov. Thank you for 

" 

helpi ng to make Boston an even 
better place to live! 

Michael P, Ross, chairman 
~ Boston City Council I Committee on Ways and 
; Means 

r Archdiocese 
I made the fiscally 
I right move in sale 
= To the editor: 
• Just as Donna L. Ferullo • • 

shook \\ ith anger \\ hen wri ti ng 
her column, I shake 1\ ith fear 
that people wi ll believe her dia
tribe. While Feru llo lOu;,; her BC 
alumna status, her Catholic up
bringi ng and her family's 
longevity in B,ighton, she does 
not ~ t ale if she is a practicing 
Catholic or if she has any inter
est in the well-being of the 
Catholic church. 

Indeed Ferullo fails to under
stand that although the archdio
cese propeny is beautiful and a 
landmark, the fi nancially fai ling 
archdiocese has no ne"d for it 
and must better focm its re-
sources. 

Even though Ferullo boldly 
accuses Archbishop (I' Malley 
and Fr. Leahy of a lac k of in
tegrity and a dearth of morals, 
she appears unable to ee her 
own lack of integrity and dearth 
of morals in wanting tile arch
diocese to keep 40 vacmt acres 

• ~ I N' ..2:"\\I"''/'~ althe .; ~ ,,"~~ -;r- WATERTO' 'N : (}.\,,'-J ~fALU i E,I,l962 JEWELE (617) 92 )366 

• 

I 

MAY6,7,8 

Expert Diamond Setter On The PremiseS 
HUNDREDS OF STYLES TO CHOOSE FR 

Free Appraisal With Every Remolll t 

• Just in Time for Mother 50 Da) 
\~~~~~~==~~=~ 

L ETTERS 

of land crowned b) a man~ion in 
Brighton while church-run .... 0-

cial program!-l. !-Iuffering parishes 
and Cathol ic schools scmmble 
for monel to lessen thei r already 
enomlOUS debts. 

La,"ly. her concluding call for 
a cessation of donmion~ to the 
church underlines Fen'ullo's fail
ure to see that the pending parish 
and school closures are largely a 
result of already decreased dona
tions and that a further decrease 
would mean the sale of even 
more archdiocese properties. 

Alan Gerard Hartman 
Brighton 

(Editor~' IIOfe: A/all Gerard 
is a graduaTe sUit/em at 

80Sl011 College) 

A time of crisis, a lack 
of real leadership 
To the editor: 

It is no wonder that so many 
Americans has lost confidence 

in our IXJlit ica l ~ystem and don't 
lote because they have lost fa ith 
in the people who we put in of
fice. many of them say one thing 
but do another. 

At a timc of cris is that's being 
inllicted upon traditional mar
riage~. we have no leadership 
because everyone does what's 
political expedient without 
moral values. they say one th ing 
but mean another thing. No one 
is willi ng to say what they mean 
and mean what they say, most 
have hidden agend.as. 

We have seen the civi l rights 
movement hijacked before our 
eyes under poli tical correctness. 
The Supreme judicial Court 
usurp the legiSlature and wrote 
new legislation giving homosex
ual couples the right to marry. 
This is not interpreting the con
stitution, its writing new legisla
tion from the bench and that is il 
legal for the SJC to do, they can 

not wrile such a law from the 
bench and expect it to stand. 
When the voters had a chance to 
vote for a candidate for govcmor 
they rejected the candidate who 
supported a minor getting an 
abortion w ithout the conscnt of 
thei r parent as well as rejected 
the candidate who supPol1ed ho
mosexuals gett ing married. 

The voters voted for Gov. Mitt 
Romney because he did not sup
port the two issues above and he 
became governor. We the voters 
spoke in 2002 by electing Gov. 
Mill Romney. If the voters want
ed homosexuals to get married 
they would have voted for the 
other candidate, a message to the 
other branch of government. 

The voters voted for Gov. 
Mitt Romney because he was 
opposed to two people of the 
same sex getti ng married and 
al so oppose to minors gell ing 
abortions without parents noti fi 
car iM . We spoke in the 2002 
election about what we wanted 
even though the opposition 
party lined up all the key en
dorsements of elected officials 
and labor. We on the opposition 
party ran a real grass roots cam
paign of people that had integri
ty and won, now those same 
voters are seeking results from 
their hard ·labo·r. 

Gov. Mill Romney is the exec
utive branch of government that 
oversee the Department of Pub-

H)!'(It ~ twh i,c h adlmi nii .er ,ril r
M'lssalch,* tts and 

"n ,-In l,~ state rep.res,4ntatl\'e 
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Brighton Branch 

",40Academy HUJRoad, Brighton, 
·,617-782-6032 

~1t!Winter Hours (now through June 
""/.2): Mondays and Thursdays. 
It noon to 8 p.m.. Tuesdays and 
ii ' Wednesdays. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m .. 

Fridays and Saturdays. 9 a. m. to 
5Vm. ,. 

"Donations needed 
I" 
" lor spring book sale 
'11 ." Donations are being accepted 

for the spling book sale in May at 
w_the Brighton Branch Library. No 
IJ textbooks, outdated travel books 
I ' 'or encyclopedias, please. Alsq, no 
-I 'pickup of materials. For further 
I,' information, call 617-782-6032. 
:.'; 

Book sale 
starts May 13 

pi) The Friends of the Brighton 
. _Branch Library Book Sale begins 

". on Thursday, May 13, between 4 
,.I and 7:30 p.m., and runs on Fri
, day, May 14, from noon to 4 p.m. 
I . and on Saturday, May 15, from 

' 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call 617-782-
I ';6032 for further informationl 

.. Children'S concert 
, ,. 

I.. All preschoolers are welcome 
. fO a Reading Readiness program, 
"Songs That Have a Story Cele
brating African-American Her
itage" with storyteller/singer Jan
.ice Allen, on Wednesday, May 
19, at 10:30 a.m. at the Brighton 

, Branch Library. 
Allen blings with her a range of 

African and African-Amelican 
percussion instruments which 
will be joined with her a cappella 
vocals. She takes her audiences 
on a rhythmic joumey from the 
African continent to the Carolina 
Sea Islands. Audience pmticipa

' tion encouraged. All are wel
come, and admission is free . Call 
617-782-6032 for further infor
mation. 

Preschool 
Stories and films 

All children are welcome to the 
Tuesday storytelling and film 
programs at the Brighton ~ranc\:l 
Library at 10:30 a.m. Admission 
is free. For funher information, 
call 617-782-6032. 

Help for beginning 
Internet user 
. Mystified by the Net? Don't 
Rnow how to surf? Help is ava il
able at the Blighton Library on a 
one-on-one basis to get you stan
ed. Call the branch to make an ap
pointment with adult services li 
brarian Alan Babner. 

ESOL Conversation 
~roup 

. '" No registration required and 
,.admission is free. The group 

,meets Mondays and Thursdays at 
,6 p.m.; Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
,and Fridays at 10 a.m. For further 

_I lnformation, call 617-782-6032. 
-, . 
-"Adults Book Discussion 
'II A book discussion is held at the 
"'Brighton Branch Library on the 

:1l . i ,second Wednesday of each 
I .month at II a.m. On Wednesday, 
'iV\ay 12, the book is "Searching 
°for Caleb," by Anne Tyler. In this 
.,~ igh spirited novel, a search for a 

~.)png lost family member be-
comes for the heroine a search for 

"'~er own best self. Copies of the 
book are available at the branch. 
Everyone is invited and new 
members are welcome. 

Preschool 
JrReading Readiness 
\ \I Tuesday, May 18 and 25, and 
JWednesday, May 19 and 26, at 10 

L a.m. 
," 
;iectures ." ;L, "Reconstructing North 
_,llrighton," Thursday, May 27, at 
.lJ1 p.m. A talk by local historian 

and author William P. Marchione, 
.,l1n the changes of the Allston
",J,lrighton neighborhood over the 
"lllast 60 years. 
h() "Gauguin: Tahiti" Monday, 

une 7, at 7 p.m. A lecture and 
aide presentation to accompany 
~e Museum of Fine Arts, Boston 
exhibit Art teacher and Museum 

l of Fine Arts adjunct lecturer 
eather Cotter wi ll introduce this 

I exhibition, on view at the MFA 
pt'rough June 20. 

lCabaret on June 3 
L. All are welcome to hear Carol 
l)'Shaughnessy, local diva, in her 
latest cabaret performance "Laff
A-Dilly, Daff-A-Dilly," on 
Thursday, June 3, at 7 p.m. at the 

Brighton Branch Library. 
Join O'Shaughnessy for a 

laugh or twO when she perfomls 
such great tunes as" 0 lime At 
All," "Come Once In A Lifi!
time," and a medley of Peter P~U1 
songs, accompanied by pianist 
Tom LaMark . Admission is free. 
For further information, cal l 61 )-
782-6032. 

F aneuil Branch 
419 Faneuil SL, Brighton, 617-
782-6705 
Winter How:f (/lOW through Ju ne 
12): Mondays, Wed/lesdays, a.d 
Thursdays. 10 10 6 P.III., T""s
days, noo/l 10 8 p. III., Fridays, 9 
a .lIl. 10 5 p./TL , Salllrdays, 9 a.lII. 
10 2 p.lII. 

HAP 
Homework Assistance Pro

gram, an innovative, after-school 
program to help kids in grade; 3 
through 12 do their homework 
and learn to tudy better. Kids can 
get free homework help from pro
fessional online tutors and special
ly trained high school mentors. 

Funky Auction 
The 16th annual Funky Auc

tion and Rea Markel takes place 
at the library in Oak Square on 
Tuesday, June 8. The Iibmry is 
now accepling items for both the 
flea market and the auction. Call 
the library at 617-782-6705 for 
more information. lime to do 
your spring sorting-out and give 
your "white elephants" to support 
programs at the Faneuil Branch 
Library. 

Kids' Ongoing 
Programs 

• Lapsil Storytime, Mondays, 
through June 21 at 10:30 a.m. 
May 10 (N is for Nests); May 17 
(0 is for Ouchies and Boo Boos); 
May 24 (P is for Pigs); June) (Q 
is for Quiet): June 14 (R i" for 
Roses); June 21 (S is for Snakes). 
Children, ages 4 and under, and a 
cm'egiver are welcome to join in 
for stories and a craft 

• The OK Club - Tuesdays, 
May II . June 15 at 4 p.m. The 
Only Kids Club i a monthly 
book discussion group at th, Fa
neuil Branch Library for children, 
gmdes three and up. Di ;cuss 
''The Rope Trick" by Lloyd 
Alexander. Books are available at 
the Faneuil Branch Library. Reg
istration required. Call 617-782-
6705 for more information. 

• Preschool Stof)time, 
Wednesdays through June 13. at 
10:30 a.m. For preschoolers age 2 
to 5, and a caregiver. May 12 
(Frogs); May 19 (Beavers): May 
26 (Flowers); June 2 (Turtles); 
June 9 (Ladybug ); June )6 (Fa
ther's Day); June 23 (ButteI11ies). 

• The Faneuil Bookwonns -
through June 24 at 4 p.m .. May 
13, (Pond Life), May 20 (Honey
bees), May 27 (In the Garden), 
June 3 (Ants), June 10 (Father's 
Day), June 24 (Summer Sol
stice). A book discussion group 
for children from 4 to 8. After 
reading each book (a mix of pic
ture books, nonfiction anel poet
ry) aloud. the group will have a 
discussion followed by an ~111 pro
ject based on the theme of the 
week. Preregistration required. 

• The Faneuil Pagetum!rs -
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. A parent 
/child book discussion group, ap
propriate for children, grades 4 
and up, with a parent Join in for 
great conversation and a snack. 
May 25, title to be announced. 
The books to be used are available 
at the library a month in advance. 
Call 617-782-6705 for more in
formation. Registration relluired. 

Honan-Allston 
Branch 
300 North Harvard SL, .4.UstOIl, 
617-787-6313 
Winter Hours (now through June 
12): Mondays and Wednesdays. 
noon 10 8 p.m , TuesdilYs and 
Thursdays, 10 alTL 10 6 p.nL, Fri
days and Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

HAP 
Homework Assistance Pr0-

gram. An inoovative, afkr-school 
program to help kids grades 3 
through 12 do their homework 
and learn to study bener. Kids can 
get free homework help liom pr0-
fessional online tutors and special
ly trained high school mentors. 

ESOL program 
English as a Second Language 

Conversation Group: practice 
conyer.;ation skills witi' an Eng
lish-speaking volunteer. Satur-

7,2004 

AT THE LIBRARY 

days May·8, 15 and 22 at II a.m.; 
Monday, May 10, 17, and 24 and 
Wednesdays, May 12, 19 and 26 
at 6:30 p.m.; Tuesdays May II , 
18 and 25 at 10:30 a.m. and 
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. Prutici
pants can join other adult lan
guage learners to practice conver
sation skills in English. 

Adults Book 
Discussion Group 

Monday, May 24, at 6:30 p.m. 
Book for discussion is "Peace 
Like a River," by Leif Enger. 
Copies are available at the circu
lation desk. 

Concerts 
The library's concert series, in

cluding student and professional 
performers, continues throughoul 
May. 

• Thea Lobo This New Eng
land Conservatory student will 
offer a performance on Saturday. 
May 8. al 2 p.m. 

• The Young Concen Violinists 
will perform a concen for chil
dren and others on Saturday, May 
15, at 2:30 p.m. 

• The Trio Yanvar, a pianist, vi
olinist m1d cellist, wi ll play the 
music of Kriesler, Frazin and 
Ravel on Saturday, May 22. at 3 

p.m. This concert is funded by the 
James Georges Charitable Trust. 

• Rebecca Zook and Yukiko 
Ueno, cellist and pianist, will 
offer an eveni ng program on . 

development Jaught by new 
mom Tracy Phillips, BM in Piano 
Performance/PedagQgy and cel1i
fied Kindermusik te~cher. 

Wednesday, May 26, al a time to Lectures/Workshops 
be determined 

Weekly programs 
• Chess Instruction: Sanlrdays 

at II a.m., through Aug. 27. Next 
session May 8. Allston resident 
Richard Tyree gives free instruc
tion in both basic and advanced 
chess. Practice sets are available 
for play after the instruction peri
od. Ages 10 and up; all ski ll levels 
welcome. 

• Games Club: Every Tuesday 
after school, from 310 5 p.m., stu
dents in grades 6-- 12 are welcome 
10 join our new Games Club. 
Tabletop role-playing games, 
board games and trading card 
games. All welcome. Bling your 
own or share the libnu'Y's games. 

• Music and Movement for Ba
bies. Saturday, May 8. 15 and 22 
at 10 a.m. Babies 3 10 18 months 
and their care givers are welcome 
to explore simple massage, cre
ative movement to li ve piano ac
companiment, vocal play and in
strument exploration. Become 
educated in Ihe latest research 
aboul early childhood musical 

.· 'Triple Decker Plus," home-
buying seminar for Boston resi
dents interested in taking that 
next step to homeownership, will 
take place on Wednesday, May 
19, at 6 p.m. 

• Fun and Frugality in a Tough 
Economy. 111is workshop will 
offer ideas for coping with lising 
prices, layoffs and the jobless re
covery. Saturday, May 8, at 3 p.m. 

Coming Up 
June 

Preschool StOlytime - Tues
days, June 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20 
and 27. at 10:30 a.m. For children 
2 10 5 accompanied by an adult. 
StOlies, songs. activilies and cmtis. 

"ReaderQuest' Workshop, 
Wednesday, June 23, 30, July 7, 
14,2 1,28; Aug.4 and II at 2 p.m. 
For chi Idren 6 and older. As pm' 
of our Summer Reading Program. 
our ReadelQuest wi ll lead kids to 
explore new worlds through 
books and cralis. Preregistration 
is required. 

"Bubblemania" Pelformance, 

Friday, June 
and fun 
off our 
blast as we 
bubbles are 
why they 

Fourth 
25 ("Mary I Pb[~dins,"): 
("The Iron 
Neighbor Trltnh-lr~ 

Games MI,PI-n,-hn 
June 22 and 
27, Aug 3 
Board 
tabletop rol€j-rlI~'"g 

July 
The 0.,,00. 

Adu lts' I Qil~cussi('n 
Thursday, 
Aug.5 
13 and 

August 

Science. \\o)!'c1nt4dalY, 
p.m., for .th ttdrto·n 
Meet two I' 

AT YOUR SERVIC 

ARCHITECTURAL 
PLANS 

CUSTOM DESIG NED & STOCK 

-....• --
HOMES, ADDITIONS, 

& REMODELING 

1-800-517-4444 

Give Your Home 
Heaven ly 
Cleanliness \\';t!, 

Teresa's 
House Cleaning Services 
Resillellfial & Co",mernul • ,\('11 COllslmerioll 
Trained Professionals ' Fall & Spring C/('(/I/illg 

:!5 tears /11 HI/';lIes.) 

~ieek~I " B;-lJeek~\ " One-lime Cleullil/g 

Insured , Free Estimates · References 

781-449-7281 

LEDGEVIEW 
CONSTRUCTION INC-
Complete Home Maintenance 
Walls Kitchens 

Patios Baths 

Driveways Painting 
Excavation Decks 
Concrete Work Complete Renovations 

Over 35 years Experience 
Fully Licensed & Insured 

781-326-1960 

. CONTRACTORs' i\' , 

VALENTE CONTRACTING. INC 

"The answer to all your needs" 
A Family Owned & Operated Third Generation 

Renovation & Construction Company. 

Residenlial & Commercial , 

Baths & Kitchens 

Licensed & Insured ' Reg. #16527 

(781) 938-5497 · (781) 953·7974 

DISPOSALS ' . , 

CLEAN OUT 
or CLEAN UP 
Appliance removals reasonably 
priced. Rubbish removal & clean 
outs are our specialty. Cheapest 
prices in the area! Credit on 
removal if items are of interest! 

(6 17) 846-5 t 34 

FLOORING 
SPECIALISTS 

lANDLORD SPECIALIST 

Fast. Reliable. Professional Service 
ICarpet • UCT • Vinyl) 

CALL (617) 846-5134 

SANMARINO . 
LANDSCAPE ~. 
{W"STRlICTIO'i CORP 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Spring & Fall Clean-ups 
• Complete Yard Care 
• Brick Walkways 
• Residential/Commercial 

Fully Insured· 15 Yrs. Exp. 

781-329-5433 

• Design 
• Construct 
• Maintain 

781.449.6272 • 781.329.9188 

Sp":illi'li~~ In 
Interior & Ex~.;prHResidenlia l 

• \.iUdllly! Iibld,ar;.tic)fl 
• Paloe,'hankihQ"o Condos 

2 
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FROM PAGE ONE 

Dorothy "Samarra" Marshall of the Samarra Oriental Dance and Design St udio entertains the many guests at last Tuesday night 's Taste of Allston Village at the DoubleTree Guest 
had the opportunity to sample food from many of Allston restaurants. 

Residents get a, great big 'Taste of Allston V .... · ........ , _~ 
TASTE, from page 1 sui t an) and a ll taste bu<lI. Mahl)sian Cuisine) to Mexican (EI 

Bun'ilo Taqueria) to Bral.ilian (Cafe 
Belo) to Gree~ (Reef Cafe) to choose 
from. 

community and ib bus i ne~~es are:' said 
Rose. "And. beside~ !.!iv iJH:! civ ilians a 
chance to ta~te all the~~ gre~t places. it "s 
abo nice for the chefs and restaurant 
owncr~ to have a chance to see what 
other place~ are doing. Running a 
restaurant is hard work. and people who 
do it don't often get a chance to get out 
and " ""plc other place, nearby." 

his 5-year-o ld dal.jgli't4Ii 
unsllrprising ly, 
c ream from Herrel 
ther? 

ellue and 
. Brighton Avenlue. 
wonderful 
ty for our nellgh;bo~" 

an evem that brought the neighborhood 
- residents and business owners -
together," said Marc Cooper. owner of 
Herrell's Renai ssance Cafe and a for
mer president of All ston Village Main 
Streets. "And if you look at the busi
nesses in All ston, the most prevalent 
thing that stands o ut is a ll the great 
food. So, we started 'Taste of Allston 
Village,' and it 's become our main 
yearly fund-rai ser, and thi s year we 
have a record number of restaurants 
part lclp<Jung. 

Everywhere o ne tum,x], another deli
cacy was waiting to be tasted -
everyth.ing from crispy fried vegetable 
pakora, from Indian Clhaba Roadside 
Diner, to the red beln buns (light 
chewy buns Iilled wil h mashed and 
sweetened red beans) from Yi Soon 
Bakery, to the Texas R anger hot dogs 
from pike's 'unkyard Dogs (all-beef 
dogs topped wi th barbecue sauce, 
bacon Hnd cheddar cheese). 

Ro\ie Hanlon. pre\ident of Brighton 
Main Streeb. came to the e\ent to ~ Il()\\ 

Brighton \ ",uppOIl for their neighboring 
business owners. She a lso lauded the d i
versit} on di ... play. saying "Coming lO 

'Taste of AII",ton Vi llu!!e' i~ like \ i\iting 
all of these dillerem ~ounlries on on~ 
little room. It rcall) fully represents our 
neighborhood - on~ or m} faHliite 
c\enh. IneH!r mb", it:' 

Brian CUlllm ing, head chef at Wh ite 
Horse Tavern. agreed th at it was nice 
to chec k out the work done by the 
competiti on ... , definileJ) thin!.. it'~ 

goou to (ome out am] finu out v. hat 
other restauranb are doing:' \a id 
CUlllm ings. as visitor\ to the White 
Horse tab le gobbled up hickory 
smoked pulled pork sandwiches and 
cu ps of deliciou~ beef and bean c hili . 
.. , go t to try Captai n Fishbones for the 
first lime tonigh t. my\e lf:' 

oughl y d\~'ninQ. 

"This event olTers a great chance to 
expose our product to people \\ ho 
might ha\e preconceiHd notion, about 
hot dogs," said Dave Gmlemen, owner 
of the Allston franc h ise of Spike's, 
which serves lilerally dozens of exotic 
hot dog variations, "We find lhat once 
people try us, they come back." 

Jennifer Ro~, executive director of 
AII~ton Village Main Street\. W,l\ en
joying Wonderbar \ chicken tandoori 
\pinach \alad a~ ... he waxed enthu~ia\tic 
about the turnout at ·1~1\te of Allston 
Village: ' 

back to the 

I' 

a~ g ift ccnilicates, 
ships and ticket\ to frlJI~iing 
and BU go ,tll"clt, 
back illlo the ne,itlhl~ '~ood 

Entertainment was provided by jazz 
pianist Adam Pepper, EUI;oballroom 
Dance Studio, Mass. Motion Dance 
Academy and Samarra Oriental Dance 
& Design Studio, the latter offering a 
demonstration in be lly dancing that was 
much enjoyed by the c rowd. But for 
most in attendance, the evening W<JS all 
about food, and there was plenty of it to 

If your laste strayed to more intema
tional flavors. there was everything 
from Malaysian I Aneka Rasa 

"FlXXI i.., ab\olutd} one of our 
~trength\ in Albton. and I thin" thi~ 
event ",h()\\.., ofl' the he\t of \\ hat the 

Rep. Kevin Honan wa~ in attendance. 
accompanied by his mother. Mary, and 

lic ipating in 
"BL'cause it's a 

are lkduclible," 

Pt<110 BY ZAAA TZAA[V 

"fredo Plllka, owner and chef of Alfredo 's Itatian O'ning, hetps Roni-Beth Shapiro with some spinach 
:ortelllni at the Taste of Allston Village, 

Jimmy Toh of Aneka Rasa Malaysian Cuisine juggles mango chicken and curry so'nol,a~ 

SPRI 
I 

S HUGE SAVINGS ON SELECT 
OVERSTOCK AND FLOOR MODELS. 

THE MOST KNOWLEDGEABLE & TRUSTED FtTNESS CO. tN N.E. 
• HUGE SELECTION' BEST SERVICE' StNCE 1988 

i5!1 ~fI:'R!~'CISION "'to:~"".Nr"" _-" it::: OPEN 7 DAYS 
Visit us at www_pfe-inc.com 

CAMBRIDGE HANOVER NATICK 
237B Massachusetts Ave. 22B Columbia Rd.IRt. 53) 217 West Centrat Slree 

(617) B68,1071 (781) 826·2199 (Rle, 135, ned 10 HlB Ti 
(Free Parkln9) {5081655·0288 

Taste of Allston Village. 

Find interesting 
things to do in the 
A-B community 

Get a big taste of the North End 
The II th Annual "A Taste of 

the North End:' is set for Friday, 
May 7. at the New England 

Beth Israel Deaconess 
HealthCare'"l Chestnut Hill 
An Affilaat ("d Physicians Group Pracric(" 

Weicollles 

J ONATHAN SMITH, M_D. 
Joilling: 

Susan Frankl, M.D. 
Medical Director 

Dominic Pennachio, M.D. 

Erin Jospe, M .D. 

Rachel Haims, M.D. 

Christine Harrington, M.D. 

• AccepTing new patients 

• Board certified: Internal Medicine 
• Clinic.ll lnsrrucwr in \1edicinc: Harvard .\Iedical School 

• Accepting all major insurances 

(61 7) 232-8777 I Be,h I"ael Dea<one" Hea"hCm 
2S Boylston Street, SU ite 204 

'. 9 k"'t"118 . ffHP~f l< '''9 . T~((~s,ble ChestnutHdl, MA02467 

beverages. Aquarium. Billy Costa, from 
NECN's popular 'TV Diner" 
and KI SS- lOS's "Matty in the 
Morn ing Show,"' wi ll host the 
festivi ties. 

The evelllh t I 
Monte ul~S1 IP'P I 
based hon .... - I ;I' ~ 

ing free hrlSlb,I~ I't v 

Featuring taste sensa tio ns 
from 3 1 popular North End 
restaurants and li bat ions from 
II d iffere nt wine and beer 
vendors, gues ts wi ll th rill to a 
lu sc ious combinatiotl 'o f 
gastr ic de lights and 'refreshing 

ti onal 
in local 
for long ~ellil<l4s 
well as 

BRIGHAM 
WOMEN'S 

services 

www.plasticsu 
1/800 /789/8 

com 

Excellence in Plasti 
\:lItIGIIAM AND WO~1I ~'S I fAULKNF.1t ,. 



Still time to join 
Pop Warner Football 

The Allston-Brighton Pop Warner 
Football program still has space avail
able for more players and cheerleaders. 
The organization is also looking for 
more coaches and other volunteers. 

Players and cheerleaders should be 
ages 7-15. Coaches and volunteers need 
to be at least 18 years o ld. 

The cost to play is $50 in order to pay 
registration fees and travel expenses. 
.Anyone wishing to sign up at any time 
can call Chris at 617-892-2765 ore-mail 
to allstonblightonpopwarner@yahoo. 
com. 

Practice will begin on Aug. I, with 
boys and girls all welcome. 

and older, to play in this fun, casual 
softball league. The league plays at a 
local fi eld in Brighton on Wednesday 
evenings. The oppottunity to play soft
ball in an ALL women's league in 
Metro Boston are rare, so those interest
ed in joining a team should contact 
Noreen Kennedy, league commissioner, 
at 617-783-7 128. 

NatiooaI rugby 
event comes to Bostol1l 

The 2003 U.S. Division I Men's nation
al champions, the Boston Irish 
Wolfhounds Rugby Football Club based 
on Brighton, will host thf' Sweet 16 
Toumament, May 15 to 16, at the Irish 
Cultural Center's facility in Canton. 

SPORTS BRIEFS 

tiori that has contributed to their success. 
They field four teams every Saturday in 
their home facility at the Irish Cultural 
Center. 

Rugby is one of the fastes t growing 
spons in the U.S., especially in high 
schools and colleges. In the greater 
Boston area alone there are more than 80 
clubs for both men and women. Local 
success stories include the Harvard 2003 
men's finalists, Beantown Women's top 
three in the country, Boston College 
High School 2003 finalists and BIWR
FC 2003 national champions. 

For more infonnation about this event, 
log on to www.biwrfc.com or e-mail 
sweetI6@biwrfc.com. 

Summer basebaI clilics 

Friday, May 7, 2004 

a.m. to 3 p.m. at Newton Nonh Higb 
School. For infonnation, visit birdball
camps@yahoo.com. 

WI estIItg 1M t«I CilII 
tInaIs are SaIunIay 

Finals for the inaugural season of 
Boston Centers for Youth & Families 
Boston Neighborhocxl Wrestling League 
will take place Saturday, May 8, 9 a.m., 
at the West Roxbury Community Cen
tertHigh School, 1205 YFW Parkway, 
West Roxbury. 

Coaches were Bill 
Memorial, Mike 
Prep, Jeff Gibbons 
·and· Matt Knapp from 

For more 
BNWL finals, call 
2217. Boston Centers f ..J,. Vol,*" 

lies is the city of Rn.<tn.h'4 

and human service d);I"I">I 

Sign up for Bay ~~1~ 
Summer Games 

The Massachusetts Nn~qeur 
Foundation has anrloul1"":4 
tration is now open 
State Summer 
Olympic-style a01a[elJI 
will feature 24 spons. 
age divisions ranging r~I'P 1''' 

the 

The organization also welcomes 
donors to contribute, any business or in
dividual who wants to suppon the local 
youth football program. 

This event features some of the best 
rugby clubs in the U.S. going head to 
head. Games start at noon on Saturday, 
and II a.m. on Sunday and run until 4 
p.m. 

Pete Hughes, head coach of Boston 
College baseball, is holding summer 
baseball clinics for kids, ages 6 through 
12 in Holliston, June 22 through June 25; 

One hundred Boston young people in 
grades 5 though 8 panicipated in the in
augural season of the league. The 
BNWL taught young people the funda
mentals of wrestling in a fun and cre
ative manner. Wrestling bui lds strength, 
improves coordination and fl exibility 
and is a great cardia workout. The 
league took place at four community 
centers across the city: the Curley Com
munity Center in South Boston, the 
Harborside Community Center in East 
Boston, the Tobin Community Center 
in Mission Hill and the West Roxbury 
Community Center. 

-through adult, and acc:prt'r)1txlate vari

Want to play women's softball? 
The Allston-Brighton Women's Soft

ball League has a long tradition. It is the 
oldest continuing women 's softball 
league in the metro Boston area. This is 
a modified fast-pitch league and there 
are now openings for women, age 18 

BIWRFC achieved ra~id success 
si nce its founding in 19n. The club 
draws players from immigrtnt commu
nities from many of the tradi tional rugby 
nations including Australia, New 
Zealand, England and Ireland as well as 
a growing American talent base. It is this 
mi xture of talent and a solid administra-

• 

ewton from July 12 through July 15 
and Melrose. July 26 through July 29. 
TImes of the clinic are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m .. 
For more infonnation, visit birdball
camps@yahoo.com. 

Boston Co'lIege assistant coach Mike 
Gambino is holding a baseball clinic for 
ages 6 through 12, from July 19-22, 9 

The BNWL was conducted in pattner
ship with local high school wrestl ing 
programs and their coaching stafl. 

One company for 
. Cable TV, Phone, and Internet. 

NOIW open your eyes. 

ous skill levels. 
Regional qualifying 

place across the mlmnlhnlWfohlth 
June. Finals 
place in the 
from July 8 through I 
Massachusetts July 13 th~o!Jl.h 

For more inf'onnation 
log on w"'w.l>ay';tat,:g~lnIt*'Jorg 
the office at 78 -93.2-tl~5 15 ~ 

Essentials CPlsM Essentials CPSM 
Basic Cable, Unlimited L.ocal 
Phone, anH High Speed Internet 

Basic Cable and Unlimited Local Phone 

$53 per month for up to 3 months $48 per month fon UP. to 3 months 
($94/month thereafter) ($58/month thereafter) 

Call 1.866.5!~4.3161 today! 

or visit us online: www.RCN.com 
ReN offer expires 06130104 and is good for first-time RCN buoCIe c:ustomen any. mtaHatill fee may apply. AddItkmJ chargeS apply to new (J" ITIOYed phone}acks Md may apply 'Of 
additional cable outlets as well as custom or noostandard inStaltalion PI repair wert. AI tiles are SIiIiect to a credit check aoCI may require a pre-payment of services. A converter is 
require<! for all premium services. Regional calling plan included with Power CPI Slbsct\ltiCn. RevionaI calng areas apply. LATA boundaries may apply, caller 10 box not incIucIed. A ~ 
configured 10 base-T Ethernet card must be irtStatled In subsCrbJ"s COfllI)liIr IriCr to '.lSt~ of the ca~. lOOdem . A $50 collateral fee may be r~ired to receive, an RCN cable 
modem or converter. Check)'OUr Service Agreement andlor Serft;e Order fIJm b adtItionll terms Ind ccn:Itions tI" log onto www.rcn.wn.NosOOstitutlons.lfa pOOi)n of the 
package is canceled (by customer voluntarily or due to non-peynlenQ. r~ stnice cf:wges wi revert to a Ia cartfI rates. Sub;ect to taxes, franctlise tees or Q(hef government
imposed charges or fees. Other restrictiOns may apply. C 2004 RCH-BecoCom. Uc. All rl91tS reserved. 

The Live 

I 
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Illl f. I f~ f~ IJ'I'S . ~----b+-l+~ 
Grand Opening 
• 

Family Hair Care 
Men • Women • Children a cum 

[lnnllfllu . Our exceptional stylists will make you look beautiful! ~~~~~ffiJ~i:,~ 
Exceptional Service. Affordable Price Walk-ill 

H ' $ Open 7 

C
a;rcut ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''$12.95 Mon .• Fri. 
o or """""""""""""""""",,"" 25.99 Sat 9.6 

Foil """""""""""""""""""""",,$49.99 Sun 12·5 

409 Washington Street • Brighton • 617-78!.-5!~~9 

Mass. AudiologV In~roduces ••• 

Now Hiring Experienced Stylists 
~ 

Subscribe to the AlB TAB 
Call: 888-343-1.960 

a 

.I.~MD 
GUARANTEED... t--4- I~H··--· 
For as long as YOfJ own yo!!r home! 

I 
I 

NO MORE. .. I 

I ;mi.~~-~ Grout Problems Mold. Mildew Chipping or Peelmg : 

LARGEST SELECTION... ' •• 

(Offer expires May 31 ,2004) 

We will help you hear the best you have heard in years with our new Trilogy Digital 
hearing instruments! During this special l.lmited-time event, we wi ll fit you FREE! 
You can wear these state-of-the-art hearing instruments for 30 days. Keep them at a 
specially reduced price*. Or, if you aren't completely thrilled, simply rerurn them and 
pay nothing! Zero! You have absolutely nothing to lose. Participants need to call 
today! Offer expires May 31, 2004. 

AUD/SEL CENTERS FOR HEARING EXCELLENCE 

CALL TOLL-FREE 
1-866-536-HEAR (4327) 

www.massaudiology.com 

IN YOUR HOME DEDHAM BROCKTON PEMBROKE MARLBORO MEDFORD WALTHAM STONEHAM 
Have your hearing Dedham Plaza, 165 Wes1gate Dr. Rte. 139 277 Main Street Eyeglass Shop 85 River Street Dube Oplical 

Of Colors. Gran.fe. Maril/e. WOIOSCOt. 4" 6" Tile 

BBB -,-. 
Mass f~eg # 140681 

l.,dependently OY¥ned 8. Oper aleJ 

Bosto 
Collecti 

Saturday 
Collection Dates: 

May 1, 8,15, 22 

Put leaves in 
open barrels or 
paper leaf bags 

Put out on curb 
by 7:00 AM 

For more 
infonnation call 

(617) 635-4959 

Plastic bags are not 
b iodegradable 

OEP ~as prohibited 
yard waste from 

Massachusetts 
landfills and 
incinerators 

:. 
:~ 
.~ 
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· · • • .. 
• .. · .. 
• .. · • .. 
~ .. 
" .. 
• .. 
• .. .. .. .. .. .. 
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• • • .. -.. '. • 
• • • 

L:I~==' =' ='Tho=· =mffi==' M=.=M=c=ni l=hl=.M=a=Y~=' ~I ____ ~~~ __ J ~ 
test done at your Route 1 (Next to Lowes) (Brigantine Village) (V~toria Bldg.) 466 Salem St. (Colonial Shopping 284 Main St. 

home, This service is 725 Providence Downtown Center) 
FREE for seniors and Hghwy, 
without obligation. . I d' GIC 1 S . , 81 C 6 M I h M d' 'd All major insurances accepted mc u mg: , st emorlly, ue are 5, ass Hea t , and e Ical , 

Participants receive $700 savings on our new Digital Trilogy binaural fitting' , Arcand' 

GREAT GOLF GEAR ~nh~ 
~-- Wa~land Golf 

It 's how you play the game, 
BOSTON. Commonw.alth Av .......... 617·277·3999 

ClEVElAllD I VOODOO PUDER 

BURLINGTON· Rt. 3A ...................... 781·221·0030 
NEEDHAM. Highland Av . ................ . 781·444.6686 
NORTH SHORE MALL. .................. 978·531·5155 
SOLOMON POND MALL .............. ........ 508.303·8394 
WESTWOOD· Rt 1 South .................. 781·461·5953 

-- ' YA6 
IRONS 617-7 

WAYLAND· Rt. 27 ............ ................ 508·358.4775 

W.l$j,'R4:9 BEDFORD, NH - (RT 3) .... 603-606-7266 
229 Briildllt~n Ave. 

www.waylandgolf .com 
Salt on In-atock Itema only. Offer good only while supplies last Oppo!;itell ~urllel King 
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